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PRAY FOR MORE FAITH IN OUR FUTURE 

Seventh nay B,aptista must have a future.. Who 
can study our past without being convinced that 
God baa not preserved u.s these two hundred fift-y 
yea.ra, only to have u.s amot.hered out now. Some
times we are told that we are hardly holding our 
own a.ga.inat the D1ultitudea oppoain.g UL 

Indeed I do you realize fully what a W"onderful 
thing it ia to hold our own aga.in.at all the opposition 
we have been called to mMt? According ~ all 
human calculation Seventh nay Ba.ptist3 &bould 
have become ezt:inct t:wo c:enturiea ago! We have 
not been preaerv'ec! and r-rospered 50 far for nothing. 
There must be a great mission for u.a yet. Le-t WI 

pray: 0 Lord. reviv'e our faith in our future. 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST DIRECTORY 
THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE 
N ext Session will be held with the Seventh Day Baptist 

Church at Riverside, Calif., July 23 to 30, 1928. 
President-Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I. 
First Vice-President-D. Nelson Inglis, Milton, Wis_ 
Vice-Presidents-Mrs. Luther Davis, Bridgeton, N. J.; 

Oscar M. Burdick, Little Genesee, N. Y.; William· Gay. 
ton. Syracuse, N. Y.; S. Orlando Davis. Lost Creek, W. 
Va.; Lely D. Seager, Hammond, La.; Perley B. Hurley, 
Riverside, Calif. 

Reco1-ding Sccretary--Paul C. Saunders, Alfred, 
Corresponding Secretary--Edwin Sba\ .... ),lilton, 
Treasurer of General Conference-James H. 

Milton, Wis. 

N. Y. 
\\'is. 
Coon, 

Treasurer of Onward M cn'ement-Harold R. CrandaU, 
81 Elliot Ave., Yonkers, N. Y. 

Gelleral Secretary of Onward MO'L'ement-Willard D. 
Burdick, Plainfield, N. J. 

COMMISSION OF THE GENERAL CONFERENCE 

T.?rms expiring in 1928-Bepjamin F. Johanson, Battle 
Creek, Mich.; Alexander W. Vars, Plainfield, N. J.; 
Claude L. Hill, Farina, Ill. 

Terms expiring in 1929-Frank L. Hill, Ashaway, R. 
1.; Herbert L. Polan, North Loup, Neb.; Loyal F. 
Hurley, Adams Center, N. Y. 

Terms expiring in 193O-Moses H. Van Horn, Salem, 
W. Va.; Curtis F. Randolph. Alfred, N. Y.; Edgar D. 
Van Horn, Alfred Station, N. Y. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

President-Corliss F. RandDlph, Maplewood, N. J. 
Recording Secretary-Arthur L. Titsworth, Plainfield, 

N. J. 
Assistant Recorditlg Secretary--Asa F' Randolph, Plain

field, N. J. 
Corresponding Secretary-Willard D. Burdick, Plain

field, N. ]. 
Tr~'asun:r-~fiss Ethel L. Titsworth, 203 Park Avenue, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, X. J., the 

second First Day of each month, at 2 p. m. 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

I . ',president-Clayton A. Burdick, WesterlX._ R. I. 
. Recording Secretary-George B. Utter, Westerly, R. I. 
.IL Corresponding Secretary-William L. Burdick, Asha
~~, R. I. 
f Treasurer-Samuel H. Davis, Westerly, R. I. 
i· The fegul<ft' meetings of the Board of :Managers are 
held the third Wednesdays in January, April, July and 
OCtober. 

'SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
SOCIETY 

President-Edgar D. Van Horn, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
Recording Se.:retary and Treasurer-Earl P. Saunders, 

AMred, N. Y. 
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. Dora K. Degen, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
The regular meetings of the Board are held on the 

second Sunday of January, April, July and October. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

President-Mrs. Allen B. West, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. Edwin Shaw, Milton, 

Wis. 
Recording Secretary--Mrs. James L. Skaggs, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer-Mrs. Alfred E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
Edito1' Woman's Page, SABBATH REC.ORDER-:Mrs. George 

E. Crosley, Milton. Wis. 
ASSOCIATIONAL SECllETARIES 

Eastern-Mrs. Willard D. Burdi~ Plainfiel~ N. J. 
Southeastern-Mrs. M. WaJ;"dner Davis, Salem~. W. Va. 
Central-Mrs. Jay S. Brown, Brookfield, N. x. 
Western-Mrs. \Valter L. Greene, Andover, N. Y. 
Southwestern-Mrs. R. J. Mills Hammond, La. 
Nortllwe.qern-Miss Phoebe S. ~n. Walworth. Wis. 
Pacific Cvan-Mrs. Charles D. Coon. Riverside. Cal. 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MEMORIAL FUND 

Preside "'-
Vice-Presidcm.-.Wil1iam M. Stillman. Plainfield. N. J. 
Secrc1ar)~Wllham C. Hubbard, Plainfic.ld. N. J. 
Trcasu,.er-Asa F' RandOlph 240 \Vest Front Strt:et 

Plainfield, N. J.' , 
. qifts or b~ue5ts for :lny denomirualioruaJ purpos.e are 
Il1 v lted, and WIll be gladly administntcd il.Dd 1J,il£egu.cardC'd 
for the best lr.teres13 of the beneficiaries in accordAnc.c 
wit'1 the wishes of the donors. 

The Memorial Board act!! as the FinanciaJ Ag<:.nt of 
t~c Denomination. 

\\"rite th~ Treasurer for infonnation ;1.5 to lJ."Ylt in 
which the Board can be of &en-ice. 
--------- --- -----_ .. - ---------
SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HISTORICAL 

SOCIETY 
(INCO~POaATED. 1916) 

Prt:side.nl--CorIis.s F. Randolph, Mapl~ood, N. J. 
Ueco-rd,rsK S.rcrt"tary--Asa F' Randolph, Puunfidd, N. J. 
T ,.ea.sur ffr-

Adl-1.s0"Y Committt"~\Vil1iilm L. Burdick, ClairrtlJl.n, 
Ashaway, R. I. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
p,.esident-D. Nd.soQ Ioglis. Milton, \Vis.. 
Secrctarj~Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick. ]an"viJlt" \Via.. 
T,.ea.surcr-Louis A. Bab<=ock, Milton. \\"is.. ' 
Direc1o,. of Rt"ligiow.s EavctUlcn-Erlo E. Sutton. Mil~ 

ton Junction, \Vis. 
Stat.cd meetings are held on the third Fir-st 0..,. or the 

week 10 the months of ScPtemb~r. Dc--cemtxr lind YArd 
and on tbe: first First Day of tbe \t,'c-clc in the month 01 
June in the \Vhitford Memorial I-bll. of Mihon Collc:S'C. 
,\1 i Iton, \V is. 
------------_.-_. ------" --
YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Presiden'-B~njamin F. ]ohlln.soo. BAttle Crc-ek. Mieb_ 
Recording S C'c re'Qry-~lra. MaJ" jOJ"ie .. a".. ~(4xllOn., BA.ttle 

Creclc, Mich. 
Corresponding S'C'C',.t"tQry~~hs_ FnlncCl F. &bcock, 

3i4 \Vashington Ave., Battle Cr~k. Mich. 
TrC"a.s"rcr-EI~an H. Clarke, 229 ~. \\"ubing'ton Aye. 

nat!J~ Creek. Mich. • 
T,.u.srcc of /nrc-rll{1ticJtaJ Socln)"-B~njOlruin F. Jotun.,.on~ 

Battle Cre~k. :\iicb. 
C.·/ifor of }'o~ng P~o,.lc·s DC-f'arlriu'nl 01 SA •• ATH 

t{EC""R~EJI;-:\lrs. Ruby Coon Babcock, Battle C~dt~ Micb. 
]UtlUW SupcnntNldc-nt-Mrs. EI~bctb K. Austin, 52 

Beach St., \Vesterl)'. R. 1. 
/rlle,.",edwtc Supcrintt""dc-nt-\\'m. M. Simps.on, Au. 

away, R. 1. , 
ASSOCIATIOl'CAL SBca£T.\aIU 

Eo.slc-rn--:\I rs. Blanche Burdick. .-\.shawu)", R. I. 
Ccn.lral-.·\lbcrt Rogen, llrookficld, ~. Y. 
Westffn-:\liss Eliz.aceth Ormsby, AJfr~ SIL. N. Y. 
,\" o,..tlru-esfcrrl-:\fiss Elsie Van Horn, Loutl City, N~b. 

Mi'l.s Dorot~" \VhitfortL Milt~ \Via. 
Royal Crouch~ Centerline, 1Iic.b.. 

Soutilea.sfe,.,,-:\Iiss Greta R.u1dolph. New Mihon, \Y. Va. 
SOllthwt!stcn.-Mrs. Alberta S. Go(J(rey, H4mmond. La... 

Box 364. 
PooTic-Gleason Curtis, Rn.-enide, GlIif_ 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF LONE 
SABBATH KEEPERS' AUXILIARY 

~fra. Ruh)" Cooo Babcock, Battle Creclr, Mich., Gent:-ra1 
Secretary; Mrs. Alice Fifield. Intile Crecli:

l 
Web_; Henry 

N. Jordan, Battle Creu. Mich.; ,Rus.seU l\!a,g,o.n, Battle 
Creek,. Mich_; Mrs. Angelin~ Abbey AUC't!" Ediob~lJfb. 
Texas, Mrs. George H. Tnunor, Salem, \v. VL; Mia 
Lois R. Fay. Princeton. Mass. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL 
COMMITrEE 

Robert B. SL Cair, Chairman, Det.roi~ Micl1.; Carl 
U. Parker, Chicag<>.,r. 1U. i Edwin S. MAI.X5On. S:rn.C'WIof!.. 
N. Y.; George W. LJa~is. Los Angdea. CaliL; D. Ncleon 
Inglis. Millon:. Wis.; Holly W. Maxaon. West New York. 
N. J:: Gael v. Simpson. B!lttle Creek. M:ch.:. John B.. 
Austin. Westerly. R. I.; WJQfred Barris. PlainDeJd. N. 
J.; Moses H. Van Horn. Salem. W. Va.; B~ L. 
lIulett. Bolivar, N. Y.; William CoalweJl. Hammond. 
La.; Rosa W. Palmborg. Liubo. Ku. China; B.. L 
Mignott. Kingstc:n. J~aica.. 
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o Ltwd. owr MCJVnI.I y F allt.n- . a. I Ju s ~ hff"U" 1 

~ns thy ~opk (tT(" ~ginq fo,.. m.o"'~ C'OJOLS("
NTJJrd "';'.l.S1.n's" da)lS m uJPch d.oors a"'~ o~.: 
r....g 1:0 .., UI'hic Js tw. eOft ft.O' ~."!T for Tn1J'),' 0.1 
mnl, tP.lt IIw.. rC'Uvt' lM sf'*rt4 0/ f'rO ,'N' UI 

oJl ow, lun.vs CDtd ebreMs, VAtU 'IJfb"'~ of oWJ 
bo)'s or, MDWd 1o e/lw·o$~ flu gor/ld ~Uf,..,· 
few lMir lif, UJOr'_ 

MG)' ,.It" f~s aw:l ftIIOfMTS ~~ fo a 
tk,pft' .s:nur of OVT gt'NU rwrd. Hdp I~ 
10 /J'rOy for flu eC1'fUrc""'~ 01 IJu-i, boys 0'IUi 
few strOfltg ..,... NlIlCOl~d V. ovr SC'hools curd 
"""'~ .. brotlwrl), lcnn- .. doris to WIfIO.k~ 1Ju
~of1l~ CIfU _ Citrin. Tlu Las, ~ 0/ tJu- old 
""b(rj'f U1ill $00'lIl b~ gOfU'. GAd uv d.o ,.,-0,' for 
strcmg r,crvits frDflIII DfIIT YO'IDI9 WU"JJ) Ie 6.Ll f Ju 
vo.caal ,.zo,c 1$. ],. J t' S'ILS' ~. A 1M<"'l~ 

Bl"Otaer M.tD·. L.tt.... The ~;deS'pread in te-r
Stira ~,. H ... rta est aroused by Dean 
~{ain's letter concerning the scarcity of can
didates for the gospel ministry. and con
cerning th~ need of earnest pra~r for more 
young men to consecrate their Ij~~ to this 
bles.sed 'i\'ork, is indeed somethIng to be 
thankful for. It is to be hoped that prac
tical and satisfactory rc-sults may conlt'_ 
from his earnest plea. 

T,\c·o more responses ha,v'e come to hand 
in which our reader'S ~"ill be interesle--<i. 
Here is on~ f rOOl 'one of our mlSS10fl.a.ry 

pastors : 

The maHer 0 r the re&I short:&g-e 0 f efficicn t min
ist:ers among our people is one that hlu ~ on m~' 
beart for some time.. I. am sun: you WIll _be gbd 
to 1 eiU'1l tha.t 'Wi"e are doin;g as the M ut:tT dlrect:ed: 
.. Pray ye tberefOf'e the -l:.ord 0 f th~ harft-.st. tha.I 
he may thrust f or1h laboren intn h.is ha.rve:st.. ... 

One yoult8 junior in higb school.. who 5C'C"fnS 

&d&pted to this ca1Jittg. is givin,g earn~t ~"ht 
to ~ ministry u' his life W'tJr"L We are praym,g 
tha.t be may. be led of God into th~ ministry. 

Faith f wiy yours., 

Th~ next lettrr is from one of anoth~r 
denominatio~ whom Broth~ Main had 
belped in preparing to preach the gospel: 

DE.A.a F'aJ::um A.ND BIOS DlC1I : 

Yoar kind and iDtu'e5bng letter touched m,. 
heart. I ranewber • ~ man,. yea.rs ago. both 
in Canada aDd in th£ Unital States. wbea muc:b prayma was daDe ill behalf of minisb!:rial studalts.. 

. A apedal ~ was de:YOted b) this work.. aod I 
am ODe who respooded.. I beli~ pnl)'1!r does 
briD& forth l-horerL 

Sun:-ly, ;a lc1t~r f rom ~-ou is frrc-.a11~· appr~iz.1~ 
I t gn--es me the a.s.suranc-e- ilia t ~~Ot:l ar~ u~d 1 and 
:1.1 \1i'Ol"k. 

[.-\. f tc-r reo f erring !-o mon'ths 0 f ~~,-c-rC' s:iC"knC":!..s... 
tb is bro thc:-r goes em to s;a r . ] 

The Lord hc:-.ard our p.ni)'C"r~ dDd madC' mC' n~.arl~· 
well. And 00".' we lLn: ~mg hun to nu..k.c- mC' 
strong z.od to pc-rmit me to ?rc-.ac-h the g·c)5:pC"'l .74 

fc:-w more ,-c-:a..rl.. I Vi-an~ to lx able- t-o do :a. man ~ 
w-ork for '50mt" ,~.:arl.. and thM1 I ;un u':ilhng t·C" 

go C'.il.s:r. P1c-~e- pn)' i crr me t h;;a t 1 flU r lx ... bk 
to work on.. 

I ;un glad 'rOTJ ha't'C' bN:-n a.bk ~0 :1"C' on In your 
qUlC-! 1 j { e f ui 1 0 f good Vi'or k~ I h. ,~C' bN-n c>u! 
in the- storm.. but God us-cod me too. ~d t:"n:a.blt"d 
me to bring m.u1~. 10 J C":SU!-. 

Kindh' rt'nlcrnbC":r me- to Pr-c-s..ldM1t V.ra :md 
wi fe_ t' wi~ I could dc, more f or Al f fC'!C 

F ra t~rn..rl~· ~·C>:lr~. 

Fir., Lbo HOlDe Th(" h< rn")(" l~ the f uuntai,., 
TDcr.a t:bo Cll a:rcb 1 ~ \ • n ... ,(,"2 (j '1;' I")('"n C'C' n"l U!'--. ("O"h 

th~ nlini >t~riaJ ~t :rc-anl. The f tlt ure <.d the
young nU,I1 1 s ki n~ 5oC"ui t:"'d dun ~ 1 he- f OJ -

n'tatn'C' pc-riod of childhoc.d ;and ~-O'lH1~ n"1411-

hood. 
Just as th~ V.-aiC'j brooks d('"pC"'11d upon 

s.ornC' un f d.ibn~ s:pnn~ i Oi the- ~'t~ppJy th2.t 
st.arts the-I'n on thC-lj lde--R'lYlu¥: 111JS~lOn 
thr-ot~h the- thirst:-· hnd. C" .... C"!1 ~(I doC"~ the 
1 if t' -Kl \-i!1.J! st r c-.anl. c-a1) ~d t he- ~(t~J )e-l nl1 ru ~
try. deJ>c'nd upon thc home- 4" 11'- iount2l.1n 
he-.a d a.n d so 11 r'C'C" 0 f 1 if C" 

Long he-forC" the ~-ou!\R rnan i~ old C'!1o~·h 
to C"f1tc:r the- church. the hon)!." infil.lC'nc-c:s- arc 
shaping his futnre- d~st'1ny The aU'l1'udco of 
fathc-T and rnothc-r t~n,.-ard the- prc-2("hc-r~ and 
their work is h~yin;:: its inAuc--!1cC' da~' by 
day. year in and ~-c:a.r out. 500 that b~· the 
time he is re:ad:,," to M1tc-r the- church the
case is largd y s.c-tt 1 c-d . 

1ft he- boy has to Ii ,~(" 1 n t he at n')osphc-T"C' 
of indifferroc-e tow-ard rclig-lon and church 
"'~rk: if he has to listen t'o snee-rs and criti
cism and unfavorable jokc-s about minls;t'ers.. 
durin.g the formari\~e y~.ars in hi~ homt'o 
then the church wiil be far less. hkely to 
lead him into the ministry1. Then let us not 
fOrgd that in this n1at1~r of securing. ~rom
ising candidates for the gospel n'llnts!"ry. 
the home comes fi rst and th~ the churili 

It is well for us to u~ the churches to 
pm y for recruic:s to the ministry. but unless 
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this praying begins in the homes, the 
churches will have an uphill job, and. I fear. 
many of them will have to live without pas
tors-or die without them. 

An Inh."J'eEting Letter 
RecordE-r "Very HElpful 
And Encouraging" 

For m 0 ret han 
twenty years we 
ha ve tried as best 

we could to make the SABBATH RECORDER 

both "helpful and encourag-ing" for all our 
people-especially so for the young people 
all over the lanel, who must soon take til;' 
places of their fathers and nlothers in. all 
our churches and in every department of 
our work. 

Many good letters are coming from far 
and near, bringing the assurance that onr 
beloved paper is carrying help and encour
agement to old and young, just as we have 
prayed that it nlight do. \Vould that it 
migh~ find a welcome in every Seventh Day 
Bapttst home. 

Although the follo~ing letter is of a per
sonal na~ur:e, I am gOIng to let you read it, 
beca~lse It IS so appropriate just now while 

. sp.e~Ial prayers are being offered for more 
mInIsters of the gospe1. I anl quite sure 
that our good brother of the South will be 
willing you should all read it. 

The Sabbath Recorder 
Plainfield, N. 1. ' 

D'EAR SIR: 
r enclose herewith a check for $2.50, for which 

please send the ~ABB:'-TH RECORDER for one year. 
I have been readmg It for some time and find it 
to be very helpful and encouraging, although I 
~ave not been able to get every issue as r have 
JUs~ depended· on obtaining it· from' other sub
sCrIbers; and. I feel thc~.t it is very necessary that 
I should receIve e~ery ISSU~, because it is so help
ful to all who ~Il1 read It, and most especially 
So to all who Wish to devote their time to the 
M·aster's cause. 

r am just entering the ministry, and realize now 
that I have lost much valuable time. I could have 
done much for the Master in years past if I 
had only answered the call of God several years 
ago, and had better prepared myself for his work 
Now I am fully resolved to take up my cross and 
follow Jesus, although I am limited educationally 
An~ I .fu~ly rea.lize that I need all the help and 
adVIce It IS pOSSIble for me to obtain. I expected 
to enter school this -fall and make a start toward 
completing m'y ed~cation. But, owing to an acci
den.t from bemg h1t by a fast running automobile, 
which lays me up for several months. I could not 
ent~r school as yet, But I hope to be able to do 
so ill a few weeks. . . . I am anxious to enter 
the service to which I feel that the Lord has called 
me, and long to be able to work in a way that will 
be acceptable to him. 

I had hoped to I11Qve my family to Salem, W. 

Va., to get help from one of our denominational 
schools, but now I must change my plans for thi~ 
year. 

Let me thank you in advance for the hdp and 
good cheer the RECORDE:..R will bring to me, and al Si) 

fo.r .the help f.rom any of our older and CJCperienc~d 
mInisters, whIch may come to me through its col
.Unms. or throu~h personal letters from them. ill 
the way of advIce and suggestions. 

Yours In the 1-faster's cause, 

A thens, Ala., 
Route 8. 

EMM£"rr H. BOTTOMS. 

In these weeks when special prayers are 
heing .o~ered for nlore young m~ 'to enter 
the mInIstry, this letter seems timely indeed. 
It may suggest to our good people that 
they should not stop .with prayers alone, but 
that they may do something more than pra \' 
In order to encourage candidates for th-e 
nlinistry. 

Let us pray earnestly to the Lord. and 
then let us do something- bv way of good 
cheer and personal enco~raiemen~t that wiIJ 
help to answer our own prayers. 

Mr. and Mr-. . .J. W. ero.by The editor was 
Married Sixty Yean d I . 
. eep y Interested 
In a letter to Manager L. H . North. written 
hy one who said she had "read the SABBATH 

RECORDER all. ~er life"; and she gave two 
reasons why It IS now so dear to her. Fir:-;t, 
her "father always took it," and so when it 
comes each week.· "it seenlS like a letter 
!rom honle." Second. she loves it because 
It was her first Christmas present from her 
husLand when they were nlarried, sixt\. 
years ago, and they have had it ever sinc;. 

The cut with this item shows Mr. ano 
j\Irs. James \V. Croshy of Arvada. Colo .. 
who have just celebrated their sixtieth anni
versary, which occurred on ()ctober 30. 
~:1 r. and 11 rs. Henry Davis, who were mar
ned at the same time they were, were pres
ent to help make the occasion a. very happy 
one. . They were all young people together. 

It 1S very seldom that .one can find two 
couples living near together, both of whom 
had been married sixty years. and who were 
young people together before their marriage. 
Memory can take them back to the days 
when the ox cart was the main method of 
travel, and when the old-fashioned husking 
bees ~ere such seasons of delight. 

WhIle these aged friends think of those 
good old days, they do not want a return 
of the conditions they so much enjoyed 
then. . 
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Although over eighty years 0 f ag-e. 
Brother and Sister Crosby are still operat
ing their f~rm \vithout help. ~1r. Crosby 
fought i.n tnany battles during the Civil \Var. 
endured the hardships of priSoon life. and 
C"arne through without a \\"Qund. 

Two sons, Dr. Le-onard E- Crosby ()f 
Denver, and vVells L. Crosby. a farnlcr 

near Arvada. are still living. Roth of thenl 
were enlisted in the \\'odd \\'ar_ A third 
<on died fronl illness contraC"te-<1 in the ~pan
ish-American \\·ar. 

The SABBATH RE.coRDE.R extends he-.arty 
c-ongratulatl0ns to thes.e aged 'Vet-crans. and 
""ishes for thenl rnan\" ,narc years of h.app~· 
life together. 

. 
EDcoa.ra .• C1:D~Dt for In these day" of unite·d 
Our PraTiDIf Pooplo prayer and' supplication 
arnong our churches, it \\·ill be worth \Ii·hile 
to stUQ), sorne Bible teaching's regardin.g the 
efficacy of prayer. In connection \\·ith that 
\\1onderful prayer of Solonton at the dedica
tion of the teJllple, \\'e find Crl>d's ans\\"er in 
these words: 

If my people.. which are called by my n:une~ 
shalt bumble them.seh~es. and pnl),. and SiC'Ck m" 
fa.c:e~ and turn {rom thcir v...jd..-ed ways: thnl \rill 
I bear f rom heaven. and wilt f org-i '\~c lh~ir sin. 
and will heal tlttir land. 2 ChrOfl.6dcs 7: 14. 

Our Sa,;or was otten found in prayer and 
he gave many good lessons regarding the 
matter. The apOstles too seemed to under
stand that their" success in the work of the 
kingdom· depended upon God"s answering 
their prayers. 

A hc·.f this mrulnt"f" thC"jd ore- pr",,~' ~-e: Our 
F:a thc-r who art in hc.a \~C"lj. hallo u-('"d be th y nL..'"!le 
Tb~' kingdom ('.orne _ Thy w1ll be aone In c-ann. 
as it 15 in bc.;a '\-cn. Gi \-e us this d;a y ('l U r d.u h 
brc-M_ And f argj '-C' us ("Jur dd~t 5-. as· wC' f O'q~l ,:e 
OUT dc-bt.ors_ And k4d us not into tC"mpt3tlon. 
but del j """t"f us iT om cnl. 1110.1: J.J.~I:' 6 <;.i. 1 3. 

Ccm f C"5.S ~'our f;a uh.s one to a.nn~ hc-r. :and por;a)" 
one fa!" ;;u)C"thc-f. th;at 'c md\ be hCdl('"'d The 
d;("Ctual. fcr\'T'!1t pr;a~'T"r -c,f a r·l.~htC"(.us m2Jl "",-;ail
eth much_ .r a'l'l'i~ s 5: 1 fl 

The- h .. n-c-st trtll~ i5- grc-2L hu~ 1hc ;;,:.,',c-rs .. ,C' 
i('"w: prd~- ~c thc-rcinrc- thc I "',c: ,f 1';c han·c·q 
thaI he w(tuld ~C"nd forth latx'rc-r~ :r:I,' h~ h;,.nT~l 

L 'Uio (" lCl "l 

IndC"c·d_ YoU w111 .... N: In\ct~_ .... e("('nd chap
te-r. that the di ... cipk~ were !u~'eiht"'r ilra~·
i n E: (J nth e d a ~. ( I f I ) e T1l C"('fl q _ when 111 an -
!o'wc-r to their IH'd\Tr-'-. thcy w('re filled with 
the ~pirit and h~311 then ki!1~d()m w0rk 
for the Lord. If in 2011 (Iur chllrch~- .... <JurinE: 
thi .. rn()!Jth. th("re- i .. 'V,-h, ,lc-- he:1riC'" 1 \'!11'ln 111 

{"'arnC'!'t l'r3~'er<, for t:w thin:.:'- .... (. 111tlc-h 
nC'cded in the \1:1"(("'·" ..",·"rk. 1herc- !11UQ 

c-("rtainl~·l)(" ~(Inle g-aHl ittr the- C3U .... (" we lny(" 
.. Pra .... with'ltlt C{",rl<'lrl~ . 

THE WO·RLD COHFERE.NCE ON FAITH AND 
()R.DElt 

R F. \". A H \" _" , C P.( '~n 
( 1). ... 1 ('. g ~ 1 (' I 

TEE l' H t . R ( H:-; COM M () ~ en ~ F!"_'" '-.l 0 ~ ( \ F 

FAITH 

I think I am corre-ci 111 ~aylIlg that n(' 
<.uiJie-ct on the prORraJ11 (.t th(" L.aus.a..nne 
COnft'T{"nc~ ~1icitC'"d ~() n11l("h 111tc-r('"<.:t. 0: 

brought 0tlt 5-0 !na11~· diffcTt"'!1t yj('"'Jj-p(l1!1t~ a~ 
"The Church·s CO!1ul1on C(oi!1i{"s.~l(ln of 
F ai t h -.. Th i s S.C"C'".J'll So 14 t her 50 1 ra nz·~ to<.) ~t".\" -
("nth Day Baptlsls. but nothln~ rnort." dC".arl~· 
indic:ate-.s the atrno~phC'r(" that ~i.lrTnl~ndc-d 
this grc-at con i ere-nc-e _ 1\1 aIl~' (I i 1 he fine 
points of the dis.cus.~ions \Jl""~re lo~t on some 
of the America.f1 delegate-s. \7"ho took the 
nlatter nllJch lc-ss s.c-rjous.iy than did thcolf 
(}rthodox brethrcH. a.nd ~nl(." oth("r~. ()f 
cours.e nl.3ny n:-pr-es.c-ntatlYe"s of cClllln1un;onc; 
t h.a t a.ccept no cr("M as aut hcn-i t:a ti Yt:' "'lade a 
~erious atte-.rnpt to arrjn~' at a s~-nlpalhet;c 
understanding of t.he loyalty of the-ir Ortho
dox and A .. nglican brethren to the ancient 
formulas. It is no Jess true als.o that maDY 
representah\-es 0 f thc creedal communionS 
sought to understand, and in some measure 
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to meet, the mind of members of the creed
less churches. 

I fear many of my readers are not 
familiar with the two widely-accepted creeds 
of the Church, and for the sake of any who 
may be following these articles with a seri
-ous purpose I shall include them here. I 
feel that this may not be using too much 
RECORDER space, since the statement of the 
conference on this subject, which is appended 
at the end of this article, is much shorter 
than some of the others. 

THE NlCENE CREED 
1. I believe in one God, the Father Almighry, 

Maker of heaven and earth, and of all things 
visible and invisible. 

2. And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only
begotten Son of God. 

3. Begotten of his Father, before all worlds, 
God of God, Light of Light, very God of very 
God begotten, not made, Being of one substance 
with the Father; by whom all things were made. 

4. Who for us men, and for our salvation 
came down from heaven, And was incarnate by 
the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary, and was 
made man, 

5. And was crucified also for us under Pon
tius Pilate. He suffered and was buried, .and 
the third day he arose again according to the 
Scriptures, and ascended into heaven, And sitteth 
on the right hand of the Father. 

6. And he shall come again with glory to 
judge both the quick and the dead; Whose king
dom shall have no end. 

7. And I believe in the Holy Ghost, The Lord 
and Giver of life, Who proceedeth from the 
Father and the Son, Who with the Father and 
the Son together is worshipped and glorified. 
who spoke by the Prophets. 

8. And I believe in one holy, Catholic (Otris
tian) and Apostolic Oturch. 

9. I acknowledge one baptism for the remis
sion of sins. 

10. And I look for the resurrection of the 
dead, and the life of the world that is to com~. 
Amen. 

THE APOSTLES' CREED 
I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker 

of heaven and earth: 
And in Jesus Otrist His only Son our Lord; 

Who was conceived by the Holy Ghost; born 
of the Virgin Mary ; suffered under Pontius 
Pilate; was crucified, dead, and buried; He de
scended into hell; the third day He rose again 
from the dead; He ascended into heaven; and 
sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Al
mighty; from thence He shall come to judge 
the quick and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy Catholic 
Church; the Communion of Saints: the For
giveness of sins; the Resurrection of the body; 
and the Ii fe everlasting. -Amen. 

The Nicene Creed as printed above IS 

taken from my' note book into which I 
copied it from a book loaned me by a 

Lutheran in Lausanne. Having copied it one 
evening at my hotel at the time when this 
subject of the creeds was being discussed, I 
was able to loan it the next day to a Dis
ciple and to a Methodist, neither of whom 
seemed to be any more familiar with it than 
was I. 

After all, there were two distinct ques
tions involved in the consideration of this 
subject. Of course there was the question 
as to which creed is the authoritative creed, 
just how authoritative, and what shall be its 
exact form. Then there was the other ques
tion to which the presence of representa
tives of the non-creedal churches gave rise, 
as to whether any creedal. statement is neces
sary. 

The Eastern Orthodox Church accepts 
the creeds as havin$ equal authority with 
the Scriptures, placing first and supreme the 
Nicene Creed with a very slight modifica
tion in fonn from the above, but a change 
which makes a tremendous difference to 
them. (See note following the statement 
below.) Many Anglicans and some Epis
copalians lean strongly in that direction. 
Many Episcopalians are not in agreement 
with the high church pa"rty, and many high 
officials in the Anglican Church do not take 
an extreme position, as for instance, the 
Archbishop of Annaugh and the Bishop of 
Gloucester. 

There were those present who do not 
think it wise or necessary to make any 
formal statement of belief. Others think it 
may be helpful so to do, but would not re
quire either ministers or laymen to subscribe 
to any creedal statement. Others require 
such subscription of its ministers only; 
while, as has been indicated. others requi re 
the formal acceptance of creedal standards 
on the part of all members. Doubtless all 
could have agreed to some such statement 
as the following: "We accept the Christian 
faith as revealed in the holy Scriptures." If 
we could have stopped· there it is quite 
likely the con ference could have been unani
mous in its declaration. We separated when 
we came to the ancient creeds. Many were 
willing to accept them as- the common heri
tage of the Church, but not as containing 
authoritative doctrine. They were consid
ered unsatisfactory, not only because of 
some things which they CODta.i~ but equally 
so because of things more vital which they 
leave out. 
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Doubtless many Christians might hold in 
higher regard ancient traditi6n and state
ments of belief while holding the Bible as 
supreme; while others, while ~nriching their 
\~'orship by the use of the anC:l~nt fo~ and 
formularies, might be truer 1n practice. to 
the word of God as re .... ealed in holy Scnp
ture. 

From my standpoint as a Seventh I?ay 
Baptist, barring the statement. concerrung 
the gospel, upon which all agreed, the s~b
j ect QOW being reported was the most l.m
portant . and the most fundamental question 
which was- considered by the con ferenee. It 
provided the most evident and satisfacto.ry 
opportunity for the Sevent.h ~Y BaptIst 
delegate to stress those foundations upon 
which the denomination has rested for three 
hundred years. I am convinced that they 
are not only sound and I<:-gical .. but that 
they have a .... itality which 'VIU .out}I\'e many 
things held by larger communl0n.s. It ~ 
in one of the smaller groups whIch con~ld
ered this subject that I made the contrIbu
tion to the conference most satisfactory to 
Inyself, and where I felt that in a smaU but 
inlportant wa~ I was able ~o affect the finaJ 
statement whIch 'was recen'cd by the con
ference to be passed on to the churches for 
study. 

No one who rea.ds that statement, ~"hich 
is given below. can realize how much 
thought and discussion--earr:test. frank. and 
sincere; and at the same time how much 
rnutual regard and brotherly consi~eration. 
each for the convictions of others, IS repre
sented in so brief a document. 

It!tPORT OF SECTION IV. 

"Tiu CJuwclt's C~ COft/~S:S'icm 0/ FaiJh" 

We members of the Conf~ on Faith ~ 
Order c:oming from all parts of ~ world m 
the U;terest of Christian unity. have with ~p 
gratitude to God found o·ursdves united in com
mon prayer. in God our hea.venJ~ Fathtt and 
his Son Jesus Christ. our Sanor. to the fellow
ship of the Holy SpiriL 

NotwithsuDding the d!fferenc:es in d~e 
among u.s. we are tmitecl m .. common Chnsttao 
f ait;h. which is proclaimed in the boJ>:: Scriptures 
and is witnessed to and ·safqua.rded ED. the oec:u
rnenic:al Cf"eed~ commonly c:aUed ~ ~ lCGlt!., .and 
in the Apostles' Creed. ~~ {8.1th 11. ClODttnu
ously con.6.rmed in the: splntuaJ expeneo.a;." of 
the Church of Quist. 

We believe that the H.oly S~t in leading the 
Oturch . into all truth, may ~e it. while firmly 
·adb~iaa to ._the Wil""'''1 of ... ~ (';leeds. (our 
COIl1tDOl;l heritage from the.~ Church) to 
express. the truths of rne1ation. m . such other 

forms as new problems may f rom time to time 
demand. 

Finally. we desire to leave on record our sol
emn and rmanirnous te5timoay that no external 
and ~Tit1:en standards can suffice Vi-ithout 3D in
ward and personal ~ience of union ~-ith God 
in Christ. 

NOTES 

1. I t must be Doted that the Orthodox Ea.s.t
ern Church can. accept the N.iceoe Creed on!,. m 
it! unintrrpolated form ~'1thout the. fihoque 
clause' and that although the A postJes Creed 
has o~ p-1a.ce in the formularies of thu church, 
it is in accordan~ with i~ ~ching" 

2. It must be noted also that some 0 f the 
churches r~res.ented in this Conference conJ?~ 
tradition with the Scriptu~. some are ~pllCJt 
in subordinating creeds to the Scri?tures.. some 
attach a primary importance to their parocuiar 
con f ess;ons.. and so-me make no tL~ 0 f creeds. 

3. I t is understood that the use 0 f "those 
creeds will be det~min~ by the com.petent au
thority in each church. and th.a t the se~"eral 
chu~ will continu~ to snake use of such spe
cial con f es.sions a5 th~y PO$Ses~. 

LOST-A BOY 
X ot k-idnapped by bandits and hidden in 

a cave to 'Yi"e-ep and sta.rve and raise a na
tion to frenzied searching. \Vere that the 
ca.s.e. one htmdred thousand men \\"ould rise 
to the rescue if need be. Cnfortunately the 
losing of this lad is 'Yi~ithout dramatic ex
cite-.ment. though ~"e-ry' sad and very' real. 

The fact is. his father lost him. Being 
too busy to sit with him at the fireside and 
answer 'his trj,,-ial questions during the years 
when fathers are the onl~· great heroes of 
the boys. he let go his hold. 

\-es: his mother lost him. Bein.g, much 
engrossed in her teas. dinners. and dub 
programs. she let the maid hear the boy say 
his prayers and thus her grip slipped and 
Ole boy was lost to his home.. . 
A~. the church lost him. Being so much 

oc:-cU'pied \\~th seflllOns for the wise and 
elderly who pay the bills. and having. good 
car~ for dignity. the ministrrs and elders 
were urunind f ul of the human feelings of 
the boy ~n the pew and ma<k no provision in 
sermon or song or manly sport f O~ his boy
ishness. And so the church and many sad
hearted ~ts ~ now· looking earnestly 
for the lost boy.-Th.e School IfJJl!.€x. 

ccT ribulation worketb patience; and pa_ 
tience.. experience; and expet i~ hope.-"· 
That is the order. Yon can not put patience 
and experience into a parenthesis. and, 
omitting them.. bring hope out of tribula
tion.-Ale~ MCJCla.rnt. 
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MISSIONS 
REV. WILLIAM L. BURDICK. ASHA WAY. R. L 

ContrIbuting Editor 

NOW IS THE TIME TO PROMOTE 
EVANGEIJSM 

If the secretary can safely form an opin
ion from the words, spirit, and deeds of the 
members of the Missionary Board, their de
sire to see evangelism promoted in all our 
churches is second to none. The board 
stands ready to advance this work in every 
way within its power. What it tried to do 
last year to promote evangelism may be 
seen from the following quotation from the 
annual report: 

"During the year this board has endeavored to 
promote the work of evangelism in such ways as 
were open to it. It has tried to spread timely in
fqrmation regarding methods in evangelistic work 
and the great need for an increased effort on the 
part of pastors and churches. Upon the recom
mendation of the General Conference the board, 
through its secretary. asked the churches to re
lease their pastors one month each year to engage 
in evangelistic work, it being understood that the 
board· will be responsible for the expenses in
curred. A goodly number of churches responded 
by voting' to grant this request. The missionaries 
under the employ of this board have been encour
aged to emphasize special evangelistic endeavor in 
their work, and the corresponding secretary has 
assisted in one series of meetings. To the satis
faction of all, the Sabbath School Board has per
mitted its representative, Rev. Erto E. Sutton. to 
Ut1'ite with this board in promoting evangel ism 
whenever possible. The Missionary-Evangelistic 
Committee of this board has had. this subject under 
consideration. and the Missionary Committees of 
some of the associations, at least, have given spe
cial attention to ways and means of promoting 
evangelism within their borders. A sub-commit
tee of the Missionary Commi~ee of th& N orth
~estern Association, after diligent efforts. organ
Ized a 'student evangelistic quartet and sent it out 
for the sunimer vacation, this board becomin~ re
sponsible f~r the finances to the amount of $SOO. 
It was decIded that the Quartet should labor in 
the Southwestern Association, and the committee 
which had organized the quartet desired the cor
responding secretary to direct the wor~ inasmuch 
as the quartet was to labor outside the associa
tion; but the secretary requested the committee to 
direct- the work for the hoard. For about ~ month 
the quartet has been helping Rev. Ellis R. Lewis 
in special'- meetings in Arkansas and very good 
reports are coming to hand regarding the efforts 
of Brothel" Lewis and the quartet." 

"The fashion of this world passes away," 
said Paul, and conditions surrounding the 
promotion of evangelism have changed very 
markedly. Under the present trend of so
ciety evangelism, though as vital as ever tn 
the cause of Christ, has come to be no small 
problem. The seriousness of the situation 
is also stated in the annual report as fol
lows: 

"In spite of" all our endeavors to promote evan
gelism thue is a feeling that ~ as a ~pJe arc 
not meeting the needs of the hour in thiS respect. 
It is true that evangelism has taken on new out
ward forms and that this fact should ~ tAlken 
into account in considering results; nevertheless 
the conviction remains that all is not being done in 
~is matter !hat should and might be. The ques
tIOn even anses whether we are equipped to meet 
the situation with which the changed conditions 
bring us face to face. _ It is also true that othc-r 
denominations have the same problems regarding 
evangelism, and that it is being said among them. 
'Many of our pulpits have lost their note of evan
gelical certainty. . . . . . . That our evangelistic 
fervor has cooled and our aggressive methods ar~ 
only a memory.' But this does not lessen the 
seriousness of the situation as it affects the lif~ 
and work of our people. Here lies one of our 
most serious problems. one to which we must give 
our best thought and endeavor. The Christian ~_ 
ligion is evangelistic. It had its origin in th~ 
evanJrelistic fervor of God the Father and Christ 
the Son. The kingdom of Christ has advanced 
when evangelism has been made prominent in the 
church. and waned \JIhen it has been n~lected, 
The future of Seventh Day Bap-tists and the future 
of Christianity depend upon retaininst the evan
gelistic passion of the Lamb of God." 

Because of the djfficulties surrounding 
the promotion of evangelism in these days. 
pastors. churches. and boards should give 
more earnest, prayerful, and persistent 
attention to this work. 
. !t is already high time that the evangeJ
IStlC program of each chuTch for the pres
ent Conference year should be well in hand, 
and doubtless most pastors have given this 
subject much attention. Our churches at 
Lost Creek, W. Va., and Berlin~ N. Y., 
ha~e already put on special campaigns. The 
Wnter does not know what the results of 
these efforts have been; but from reports 
that have come to hand. it appears that much 
good has been accomplished. 

Churches should encourage their pastors 
to make some well planned. enthusiastic 
campaign this year. Many times the pastor 
feels that the. church is more or less in
different about these matters; and' whether 
he has occasion to feel this way or- no~ it 
takes the heart' out of him and weakens his 
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power to produce results in many "W-ays. 
\Vhy not get ba.ck of the pastor in this mat
ter? I f he has plans, "vhy not helf him to 
perf ect th~ and carry them' out. I f he 
has no plans. why not study the situation 
\vith him and adopt a course of action that 
\,,~ill bring results? Our aim should be 
"every church evangelistic. e,"er)' pastor an 
evangelist, and every member a soul "W"in-
nero " 

THE EV ANGEUSnC CAMP AIGH 
R.EV. LOYAL F. MeRLEY 

f Del! .... It reod d u r! D ~ m Ute I 0 na r)" h 0 u rAt 

Contor·eooee) 

So long as s.ocial relationships ar·e as far 
from right as they are today, and so long. 
as men, women, and children are nlined in 
body. mind. and soul by the "sweet poison 
of sin," w-e shall never outgrow the ne-e-d 
uf the gospel of Jesus Christ. The world 
offers many nostrums for the disease of 
mankind. But the one un failing remedy for 
the ills of society and industry. of men and 
nations is the remedy 0 f jesus. There is no 
otheT cure for sin and s.elfish.ness. It is the 
task of Christian evangelism to bring every 
man under the sway of the will of Christ. 

\'\'hat place in that comprehensive pro
gram should be given to the e"'angelistic 
campaign or re, .. ival? Is that method out
grown? The evangelistic campaign has been 
the means of untold good in the Church and 
in Society. Thousands and thousands ha \'t: 
been saved from sin and made champions of 
righteousness through its appeal. God's 
redeeming grace has been suffi~ient for the 
most hardened sinnf:rs who ever can:le un
der the spell 0 f it at the revival m~ring_ 

But the e'vangeiistic campaign seems to 
be losing its power as a method today. not 
because God is no lo~ able to save but 
because sinners will not att-end the r'e".,,,'a.l 
1\{any church members win not attend either. 
In the days when there were DO autos or 
radios or motion picture shows. there v.~ a 
genuine appeal about the evangelistic cam
paign. Often it was no more to the sinner 
than a show. and one with deep emotional 
thrill at that.. But many a sinner "'00 
"came to scoff. remained to pray ... • just be
cause the gospel got a. chance at his mind 
and heart. In these days even men of the 
ability of a BiUy Sunday Of' a Gypsy Smith 
are achieving smaller and smaller results 

through the re,; val. \\. ithin the past f evr 
wNks Gypsy Smith has; finished a mission 
In Australia ~..yth disappoint-ing r~sults. 
\Vhy? Probably becaus.e mUltiplied age-n
cies have combined to rob the ~vi\-aJ of t~ 
appeal which it once had. and sinners s.itTlp'l~ .. 
"~ill not conle. HO\J, can a sinn~r find sal
""'allon in a m~ting which he- nM~er attends ~ 

But some ",~iI1 say that the ne-ed for the 
evangelist ic campaign is past bec.a use "'; sel)' 
directed religious education in its \4rlOW. 

forolS is bringing our young people 1nto the 
Church ",~ithout the re\~i\-a.1. To a large ex
tent that is true. I Vi-i$h it Vi-e:re ",-holly tnle_ 
But less than haH of the peopie in our land 
are connect:ed 'with the Church in any 'lJi-a\". 
\\'hat about the other half? Th~re ~:re the 
f oUts. both old and ~"oun.g. who haye never 
been touched by the Church in an~' "''4)'. and 
then th~re ~ those who have hee"n brought 
up in the Church. but 'who. in spite of all 
OUT methods. either old or n~w. "leak out" 
of the c..--hurch by the tens. of thousands. Are 
they wu"h sa\~ing? Or doc-s the o,urch no 
longer bdieve t he-y are lo~t-; 

Others object to tbe reYl\-a] bc-caus.C' of the 
e.xc-e.s.s.i\~e enlotionalis.m too 0 hen n'lanif est 
in it. I w"Quid rernind such that while emo
tional appeals may be ovc-r-done. and often 
a.re. they may be und~r-done. als.o. and the 
one extr~rne is as disastrous as the othe-L 
For our \\;'lls nornlally respond to the stir
ring of our emotions rather than thC' n'lt'Te 
enhghtennle-nt of our intellect5-. :\ sane 
emotional appc-.al is psychologically sound_ 

I am inclinM to belieye that th~ objt:'C'
hans to th~ f'C",\';\a.! which I ha,'"C' mc-n6oncd 
are not the onh- di fficuities in 1 t S "."3..... Thc-n . . 
may be sorne obstacles in the Church itsell. 
\Vhy not frankly ia.c"e' and humbly conf~s 
the sins of th~ Church a.s VI~dl as the sins 
of the age? Ho.' many churches do ~"OU 
knOVi' that ha"'"e a real passion for the sah-a
tion of n"len? How mzun' rnernha-s. of \~our 

r • 

church reall y believe that the ptTson ,,"ho 
rejects Christ is a lost soul? And of thosC' 
who may claim to bdiC",,~ it. how many a.c-t 
as though th~· did? ~ us all f ~. tha! 
question. ministus and laymen aJ ike. I f 
the li f e and death of J e.,c;;us give us 3 plc1Urt" 
of the be.a.rt 0 f God. thC"-D our Father io 
he2vetl is agonizing over last men and ready 
to suffer any coocej,,--able pain for their sal
vation. But the Church has all too littl~ 
burd~ of heart for the souls of men. 

No ~tiC' campaign is apt to be suc-



i 
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cessful in these days of distraction unless 
the interest of lost men is secured by the 
personal appeal of Christians, both minis
ters and laymen, and especially laYmen. We 
must go after men if we get men either to 
the revival or to Christ. . 

And we do not speod time enough in our 
revivals these days. In every campaign that 
the speaker has been in recently, the revival 
was just ready to begin, apparently, when 
the meeting closed. The church would be 
just ready to work for and pray for men. 
It . takes two or three weeks in the average 
church to accomplish that, so, unless that 
result has been accomplished by some means 
before the revival starts, no one need ex
pect much to happen in two weeks. 

Also, a revival is impossible without 
prayer. Some one has remarked that a re
vival is not worked up, but prayed down. 
Plan as wisely as you can about your music, 
your speaker, your song leader, your time. 
But remember that all such plans are prac
tically useless unless you plan to pray. Only 
the Holy Spirit of God can quicken and 
redeem a lost soul. When the church be
comes again an intercessory church, agoniz
in~ in pr:ayer with God for men, we may 
stIll see the evangelistic campaign bringing 
back his wandering children to our Father. 

THE WEEK OF PRAYER FOR THE 
CHURCHES 

The first week in January, 1928, has been 
designated as the Week of Prayer for the 
Churches. The program for this week has 
already been sent to the pastors, and it is 
hoped _that it may appear in the ·Missions 
Department a little later. This program has 
been printed in over fifty different lan
guages and the week will be observed by 
millions of Christ's followers. 

THE THORNGATES SETnm IN TIWR 
NEW HOME 

As the readers of the SABBATH RECORDER 

have already seen, Rev. Royal R. Thom
gate and family arrived safe and well in 
Georgetown, British Guiana. The last letter 
tells us that they are comfortably settled and 
are busily engaged in the work. ~tters in
tended for them' should be addressed, for 
die present at least, as follows: Edgecombe, 
149 Church Street, Albert Town, GeOrge-
town. Demerara, S. A. . 

OUR STEWARDSIDP 
AS APPLIED TO FINANCING OUR CHURCHES 

AND DENOMINATION 

PRESIDENT ALFRED E. WHITFORD, MILTON 

COLLEGE 
(Conference Address) 

Stewardship is a special word for conse
cration. What we are and what we have 
belong to God. He has given us a life use 
of our abilities and possessions. They 
should. be devoted to the promotion of hie; 
cause--the reign of love and righteousness. 
This means that the work of the churcb and 
the denomination and other welfare enter
prises should have first place in our hearts. 

. The principle of stewardship of time and 
effort as well as of money, when thoroughly 
believed in and practiced by the members 
of our churches, would be a complete solu
tion of our difficulties in finding an adequate 
ministry and in securing full financial sup
port of church and denominational pro
grams. Unfortunately. stewardship in the 
true sense is neither the basic principle nOT 
the practice of a majority of our members. 
and because of this situation our denomina
tion is facing many unsolved problems. 

I am to discuss the question of one phase 
of our stewardship, that of money; and then 
only as it relates to an adequate financing of 
our churches and of our common denomina
tional enterprises. 

We are wont, at times, to say if Seventh 
Day Baptists would all tithe and set aside a 
tenth of their incomes for local church and 
denominational expenses~ that there would 
be much money, not only for present work 
but for large extensions in all our p~ans. 
This is true and is to be set up as an ideal. 
but the hope implied in such a remark is at 
present vain, and the discussion of tithing 
as an immediate solution of denominational 
financing is futile. : Our people have in
herited too much individual freedom and 
church independence to ~dopt that easy 
method of financing. Moreover, in these 
days of wider knowledge and more discrimi
nating intelligence on the part ~f the public, 
and at a time when much welfare work is 
promoted and efficiently carried on through 
the voluntary gifts of Christiari people by 
agencies outside of the church, it is becom
ing increasingly necessary ~hat chllrcli pe0-
ple have full information concerning church 
and denominational programs, and be' COD-
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,;nced of their worth-while-ness. In other 
words. the claims of the church and denomi
nation for financial backing must be pre
sented to each individual. and his deep in
terest as well as his money won for the 
cause. This is the hard way to SttUfe ade
quate suppo~ but it is the sure way. 

Dr. Gardiner. in a recrnt editorial in the 
SABBATH R£.CORl>£il. set forth vividly the 
development of our denomination f rom one 
church of seven members in 1671, to the 
Inultiplied interests of our people at the 
present time. It shows that until about 
eighty years ago th~ problem 0 f financing 
was confined almost entirely to the churches 
themselves. Vihile there l1;'ere united efforts 
of the churches, they were irregul.ar and 
were taken care of by special giving. In 
later years, a £ler the 1~ issionary, the Tract.. 
and the Education societies ~re organized 
and required more funds for the promotion 
of their wo~ each made its o~~n appeal to 
the churches and got ""hat it could by per
sonal visits and by correspondence. 

I t is interesting to note that a change in 
t he mode of earning a li'\-1ng on the part 
of many of our people has necessitated 
adaptations in the methods of raising 
ntoney. Fi f t"y years ago most 0 four 
churches were made up of rural people .. 
whose income ~ net in weekly or monthly , , 

pay checks, but irregularly in la.rger 
amounts. Consequently their giving was in 
lump sums, 0 f ~ once a year. But tir:ne:s 
have changed in all our churches. and many 
more receive their incomes in salaries and 
wages. This has made highly d:esirah1c a 
form of systematic giving. either by the 
week or the month. This method has 
proved its value, because it is common ~
perience of ail th~ who mak~ their c:ontri
butions ~gularly at frequent int:ervals that 
they can with greater ease give larger sup
port to the cause by this method rather than
by the method of giving a lump sum at the 
end 0 f the year. 
· In all money raising for bene\'Olent pur

poses' certain principles a..re fundamentaL 
They apply with special force to the ade
quate financing of our church and denomi
national ,rograms. lna.smuch as the secur
ing .of funds for the denomina.tional budget 
in QCb church is usually more difficutt than 
the financing of the ~ church ~ I 
&baU wQ.fine D2)' attention mainly to sdges-

lions on ~""ays of securing adequat-e funds 
for the Onward ~{o,--ement. 

I n ronsid~ring t he financing a f any en
terprise by gi f ts. three requisites ~ abs0-
lutely necessary. Fi rst.. there must be :a 
worthy cause: ~cond. a great n~: and 
third. an adequate consti tueocy . I think 
C''\-eD the most indi ff ere:nt ~rson Vi; tl 
acknowledge that our dt"nominational cause 
is worthy. Nothing could be mo~ worthy 
becausoe our denonlinational program in
\'Oh~ the highest spiritua1 inte-rests of our 
chu rches and 0 f the places w-h~re doors are 
wide open for the preaching of th~ gospel 
of Jesus Christ and ext-~nston of his k-ing
dom .. 

Is the need ~t? l:es. W~ a.cknow-ledge 
that. Loo,k O\--eT the fidds both a.t home 
and abroad that ~ sen'"ed by our mission
aries and ".'"ork"ers.. think of the pb-ces not 
~t~ because of lack of f unds.. C"On..~der 
the publication intt:-re:sts SiC wen rna.naged b)' 
the Tract Board and our prt"st"'Dt program 
of religious ffluca.tion ",;th opportunities of 
~pansion: I am su~ e'v~f)~e fecls tht':f'e 
is great need of ~,"ery dollar a.....r&ed for by 
all our de-nomina6onaJ agencies. 

H.a \.~ .. ~ an adequale constituen~·? T~ 
amount of lh~ budg·e-t for this ~"'e3.r is 
$53.SCX>. \~lith a loti) membership of <n'"eT 

8,CXX> it lJi'"OUld ~ e:3.S)' with propon- pub
hcity and organization to raise more than 
this amount annually. 

A.gain. in sUC"C'eS$ full)' financing 3. ","'orth)' 
C2u.se thret' \""e"T"Y nec-e-s..QTV condit-ions. must 
be f u16U~. Th("r(" m~t ~ thorough 
publicity, dilci~nt org-aniz.;a6on. and ade
quat~ measure of g-l'\-ing_ Th~ n~~ry 

conditions apply di rectly in ~ c-hurcb 'to 
the job of raising mon~y for its local budget 
and f OT it.s apportionme-n t 0 f the On,.1il.rd 
!lfov-~ent. 

P~ha.p:s it ".>ill seem presutnptuous f or m~ 
to mak~ s~rion.s to this CODf~cr on 
such a perennial subject as the nusmg of 
our d~in.ationa.l budget .. when it has been 
studied so thoroughly by ~ Commission 
and is the special task of the general ~ 
tary of tb~ Commission. N~~eJess. 3,t 

the risk of seeming academic.. I want to 
make suggestions under til~ three heads-
thorough publicity. efficient organir.ation. 
and adeqll31e giVIng. I hope th~ sugges-
tions will be pra.c.1ic:ab1e. •• 

There ~ver bas been any trouble m ratS
iDe MtnWy for oar Gt'Df.:WI ,inatioaal W01 k. 

'.;: 
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The trouble has been to raise enough 
money. Some churches in unq~rtaking this 
job try to do it in the easiest way, that is 
with 'the least effort. They often fail. We 
should not try. to find the easy way, but 
the effective way, and we should remember 
that the task is a real job and is hard work. 

Under the general subject of thorough 
publicity, I think that the facts of our On
ward Movement, its program, its impor
tance, . its acconlplishments, the personnel of 
the denominational workers, should be 
brought to the attention of every prospec
tive giver in· every church. This can be 
done in a varIety of ways. Of course a 
complete list of every prospective giver in 
each ;church should be made. This could be 
furnished to the general secretary of' the 
CQt11mission, who is also director of the On
ward .,Movement. I would suggest that he 
p:t;"~p~re a series of brief pamphlets, perhaps 
tl1:r~e or' four in number, setting fort~ in 
~ttractive form, information concerning the 
qctivities of the denomination. This should 
be prepared with the idea of winning the 
interest and support of every reader. The 
reason I suggest a series of pamphlets is 
that the average person is more likely to 
read with interest a series of short, snappy 
communications timed at intervals than he 
will a long message sent to him in on.e dose. 
I f the postal laws permit, these could be 
sent, one a week, to the combined mailing 
list furnished by the churches as supple
ments to the SABBATH RECORDER. If that 
can not be done, the series of messages can 
be shipped to each church and distributed 
at proper intervals, c.overing three or four 
weeks, at the homes by juniors or Boy 
Scouts. This will give the boys and girls 
something to do and arouse their interest. 
Perhaps one multigraphed personal letter 
sent by the director of the Onward Move
ment to every prosp~tive giver during this 
four-week period would be advisable. 

During this period of publicity and prepa
ration to an every-member canvass in each 
church, I would have the pastor make fre
quent references in the church services to 
the. approaching canvass, and would also ask 
him to preach at least one sermon on stew
ardship, with special reference to the oppOr
tunity and the obligation of the church to do 
its fair . share in the .extension .of the king
d<?m through the denom.4"tational program. 
The big thing is to get the people to. talking 

about the Onward Movement and to feeling 
how important it is for th~ir church to reach 
the goal of their share of the total budget 
during the canrvass. 

Again I want to suggest that it be the 
settled policy of the director of ·the Onward 
Movement to advise all churches to have 
their canvass for denominational funds at a 
time entirely separate from the canvass for 
the local budget. My own judgment is that 
the Onward Movement canvass should be 
held in the last week in October or the first 
week in November. This will afford the 
director ample time to prepare his publicity 
matter after the General Conference. and 
still give him a month or more for the period 
of publicity in the churches. It may seem 
foolish to some of you to separate the can
vass for denominational· pledges from the 
canvass for the local expenses. The point 
is this. Two causes presented in one can
vass is the easy.way. but not the effective 
way. No solicitor can present two causes 
at the same time and not slight one of them. 
Have one object of giving. and you can 
consider its merits. It will be easy for 
every church to adjust itself to the idea of 
two canvasses a year, one for the denomina
tion in November, and the other for the 
church at a time not less than two months 
later. It seems to me one of the principal 
reasons why many of our churches have 
failed to meet their quotas is because they 
have put on an every-l)1ember canvass for 
the two funds at the same time, and there
fore have not tried to reach the full amount 
of either sum in pledges at the time of the 
canvass. How much better it would be to 
start out with a single goal and with the 
grim determination to go over the top with
in the set time for the canvass! 

In the matter of an efficient organization 
every church should have a live, energetic 

• Finance Committee with a "go-getter" for a 
chairman, who. are to manage the every
member canvass for both the denominational 
and local budgets. This committee should 
not cOJl1pleteIy change from year to year. 
At least a part of the committee should 
hold over from one year to another) because 
experienced people are needed in the com
mittee. 

Perfect the organization by having lead
ers or captains as solicitors with several as
sistant· sOlicitors.· Have the church' list 
divided up among the captains; either goo-
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graphically aT alphabetically. or a combina
tion of the two. Have a definite day 0: 
days when the soliciting will be. ~one. Us
ually it is advisable for two SOhCltOrs ~o. go 
together for their calls. Every schotor 
should be an enthusiastic salesman ° f th~ 
cause which he represents. and by all means 
he should have made his own pledge ~fore 
he asks another to suhscri~. 

During the canvass bring an the ~~orkers 
together at the end of the ~Y for f uU re
ports. This is extremely lI11p?rtant. It 
stimulates ev·e.ry worker to do hIS s.hare ~f 
the job promptly. Not only that. but It 

creates an atmosphere of importance to the 
whole effort and is e.xcellent pubhcity for 
the canvass. 

Possibly in the ma iority of ~rson.s so~ic
ited an indh,;dual will be thoroughly aln"e 
to the importanc.e of the Onward !\fovemcnt. 
and will have decided on an amount to 
pledge fuHy commensurate 'with his ab~lity 
to give and the goals.et. I n~~ oa:ast~n
ally it is the duty of the soliCitor to a.dvl~e 
an over enthusiastic give.r to scale. down hiS 

pledge in order to be fa.ir to. himself. But 
in many cases the prospect 1S not sold on 
the proposition, or he has neve.r formed the 
habit 0 f gi ving an~ collSe9ue!ltly ~ not 
learned the joy of systematic. bberahty. In 
all cases and especially in .the ~tter. class. 
the solicitor should have In hIS mind an 
am~unt that, as compared with oth~rs .. the 
prospect should pledge. I n so~e Indl ~t 
way the solicitor should lead hl.m to gnre 
that amount. In this way larger sums on 
the average will be pledged t~ by lea,ring 
the decision of the amount enbrely to the 
gIver. - . . . 

The consideration of the thu-d condItion 
of success, that of an adequate measure of 
giving. is most important. A church may 
have thorough publicity an.d ~~cient o~gan
ization· but unless the lndlVldual gtvers 
make their own pledges big enougl. in rela
tion to the entire apportionment of .the 
church. the cause will fail. I t is certainly 
unwise to give publici? to the fact that the 
total amount required IS, say ten dolla.rspe.r 
member. If that is the average per mem
ber - then at least hal f the total amount 
pledged should come in amounts of fifty 
QOUars and over per giver. An~ it would 
be eminently wise to secure as many One 
hundred 'dollar and fifty dollar pledges as 

possible at the out.set. This sets the stan
dard of giving and insures success. 

The impo~ of thls questi~n of ade-
quat~ giving is quite in keepIng WIth th~ ~t 
recommendation made by the CommtSs)on 
to this Conferen~ which urges IIconsecrnt-~ 
laymen to devote the residue of their inco~e 
beyond a respectabie li ring. to the denoml
national budget. n 

In this connection it may be said that a.1-
though the Commission apportioned the O~
ward !t{o'\'ttl1e.nt bu~t 35 fairl~· as POSSl

hie among the churches. still it is a fact that 
some churches are be-ner able than othrrs to 
mee-t thei r quotas. I t ma y be 1II"ell f or the 
Commission to in,-it~ Q.ch church to adopt 
as large a quom as ;t th~nks it can rn.i$~ 

pro,"ided the chu reh does riot g-a .~ow B 

c-erta.in minimum ~t b,' the CommiSSion. 
~{ u c:h 0 f what I h.a ~-e ..,.~ritten "''"iH seem 

unn~car\' to some of ,~OU. Some church~ 
have no difficultv in ruSlr~g their quota~ 
without much p~bhc:ity and organiation. 
Pleas.e re-..membe'r that othe:rs a~ failing ~
cause or a lack of pro~r prrpararion and 
methods. And th~ fact remains that many 
of our churches failed to raise their quotas. 
Could thev ha'\~e done it? \\" ithout question 
the,1 are ~Ie. Th~n " .. hat is the mann- ~ 
LaCk 0 f real interest through l.a.ck 0 f in f or
mation. lack of proper leadership in the 
local church. ignorance of efficient methods 
of doing the job. low standards of gi\~ng 
on the part 0 f those most able-{ hese un
doubted�y are some of the rea..'Ons.. .. 

\Vhale"'"er may be OUT indi,;dual Op!nlOnS 

as to the method. let us unite to do a thorough 
job 0 f thi s thi ng in the -comi n.g year. and 
let us· co-operate fully with the director of 
the Onv.-ard Movement and do v.rhat he asks 
us to do. But above all. let us continually 
look to the heavenly Father in prayer for 
divine guidance and wisdom that we procer:rl . 
under his direction in every step we take tn 
this particular task. Let us pray that the 
riches of his Spirit may be ours as we go 
forward to an adequate financing of our 
Onward Movement. 

This is acceptable, if for conscience 
toward God a man endureth griefs.. suffer
ing WTOngfuUy.--1 P etcr 2: 19. . 

.There is no profounder proof of grace of 
character' than that of being able to suffer 
wroong-fuDy and yet to mani fest a gracious 
spiriL-G. Ca..tbell MDrJ1ll3. 
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EDUCATION SOCOO'Y'S PAGE 
PRESIDENT PAUL E. TITSWORTH 

CHESTERTOWN. MD. 
Contrlbutinc Editor 

EDUCATION WEEK 
.Education is the foundation upon which 

thIS country has been built, the factor 
through which it has attained prosperity and 
good government. It is through the public 
schools that the ideals of America the 
princi~les of ~overninent, the ability to ~ake 
good, Industnous, and patriotic citizens are 
instilled into the character of the child. In 
reco~niti?n of this and "to acquaint the 
pubhc WIth the actual work of the schools 
with their ideals and achievements and thei; 
needs," the week of November' 7-13 has 
been set aside as Education week, to be 
observed annUally. The movement has been 
spo~sored by the National Education Assn
cla~lon and the American Legion, and by 
action of the World Federation of Educa
tion Associations at its Toronto meeting 
was recommended for observance through
out the nations of the world. 

It is indeed appropriate that Armistice 
day, should be incQrporated into the cele
bration of this week. November 11 1918 
marked the end of a struggle during which 
many thousands of lives were lost "to make 
the world safe for dem~racy." ' 

. The struggle must be carried on, not 
WIth guns and implements of warfare but 
through the public schools, that they will 
J¥lt have suffered hardships endured pain 
and death in vain. ' 

The .~rfection of. the public school sys
te~, gt~ng an equal opportunity to every 
child, wIll be the greatest and most lasting 
monumen.t that can be erected to those whose 
gra,:es gIve mute testimony' of the great 
sacnfice they made. 

Keeping in mind that the future welfare 
of the <:<>~try is dependent upon education, 
every CItizen should take upon himself the 
responsibiJi~ of seeing ~ AmericatJ. Edu
cation week IS observed and attains its pur
pos~"that the public be informed of the 
achievements and needs of the schools." 

. T~e objectiv~ of the schools as empha
sUed by the National Education AssociatiOn 

and the Legion !ire: sound health; worthy 
home membershIp; mastery of the t60ls 
tc:0nics,. and spirit of learning; faithfui 
Cltlzenship; vocational effectiveness' wise 
use of leisure; ethical character. ' H. 

REDUCING ILLITERACY 

The agitation to reduce and abolish illiter
ac~ through an increased efficiency in edu:
canonal systems is gradually spreading 
throughout the world. Recent reports from 
the Bureau of Education at Washington, 
D. C., ~tate .that an ~ctive campaign of this 
nature IS beIng earned on in Latin-Ameri
can countries. 

The president of Honduras, it was said, 
~as recently authorized country-wide vaca
non classes, to be taught by students of 
secondary and prof~ssional schools, as well 
as ,by pupils in upper grades of elementary 
schools. 

In Guatemala City, Guatemala, the bureau 
also stated, an institution for the reduction 
of illit~racy has been incorporated. In 
C.olombla an annual prize is given to the 
director of the primary school who has 
taught the largest number of adult illiter
ates, and' other prizes are offered to pupils 
wh? have taught other persons to read and 
wnte.-S. C. Bulletin. 

THE GREAT ~ORTHWEST 
MRS. ELLEN W. SOCWELL RAMSEY 

"From the great Atlantic ocean 
Wher:e the sun begins to da~ 

Leap across the Rocky mountain~ 
Far away to Oregon. 

St. Lawlence makes our northern bounds 
As fast her waters flow 

While the Rio Grande's ou~ southern boundS 
Way down to Mexico.'" 

Thus, in a measure, is denoted the area 
over. which i~ ~tte~ our Seventh Day 
Bapnst d~onunabon In America. Near the 
center of this area, east and west, is Albion 
the beautiful~ Albion the Mecca toward 
which .all denominational travel has recently 
been directed. For a year, as did we, people 
of the great Northwest have doubtlessly 
planned to attend this association, which haS 
come and gone, leaving in its wake a spirit 
:u~enth Day Baptist fellowship and goo9 

.F~om our home in southw~tern Iowa, 
constderably over four hundred miles' from 
Albion, we drove over the familiar rOad, to 
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( ;arwin. on Sunday. Sept~ber 11. \V ~ 
hoped, here~ to persuade either Deacon 
Theodore Hurley or his 1\ri f e to mak~ th~ 
balan~ of the trip with us. But!\~ n. H ur
ley could not leave her mother. th~ denomi
national .4 Aunt Jane" Da~;.s. right)'-six 
years old. who had sustained a bad fall and 
~ unable to lea~ her bed. By the way. 
she is the sist~ of our Rev. John T. 08 .. ;5 
of Riverside, Calif. The deacon could find 
no one to do his chores. and since pigs and 
chickens must needs ~ f~. he was barred 
f rom accompanying us. 

So on Alonday morning. early, we tu med. 
our faces to t.he northeast. and in spite of 
various detours around paving gangs we 
came shortly after noon to the bluffs tower
ing above the city of Dubuque at their foot. 
I wished we might ling~r on the brow of 
this bluff to view the unspeakably beautiful 
scenery ext~ding for miles in every direc
tion below us. Far to the southeast 
stretched the hills and ra".mes of Illinois. 
my native state. Beyond these hung a cur
tain of blue haze, obscuring the "..jew of the 
fertile. undulating prairies extending on and 
on to the south. where lies West Hallock. 
my childhood hotDe. As I gaz:ed from this 
height, I t:emembered the standing of h40ses 
upon the mount to ",iew th'e, to him. f.or
bidden Promised Land. and the prayer he 
uttered that his sin might be f .orgiven and 
he allowed to pass over. 

A fractious lump here got into my 
throat and I was liable to cry. So with my 
hands gripping the wheel and my f()().t 
pressing the break we began to creep foot 
by foot down this most beauti f uJ. '\~ry long. 
crooked and dangerous bluff'. Then thread
ing our way through the city. we crossed 
the t.oll bridge, which rises at a sharp angle 
across the flood .of tossing waters below. 
The Mississippi. this hot day. was in t~ 
muddiest~ most tumultuous temper 1 ha'\"e 

ever seen it. A tine view is had here of 
both up and down the river-the best .of 
the five places at which I ba~ crossed' it. 
As you tum to the right on the Ininois side. 
you pass down an inclined concrete and 
brick pavement. which by some engineering 
feat is bung high in the air from the face 
of the cliff, which on your left and almost 
within reach of your band as you ride. rises 

, sheer and boldhigb above·you. On the 
~,is the. r iva' tosaiDg' its way to the gulf, 
W&iIe,iolmedlate1y be'.tb 'you and far bf:. 

low is the railroad cr~ing along th~ ~ 
of th~ eli ff, to CfU.,«OS o'\~er presoenuy into 
Io~'a. 

I made up nl)" mind that a.. .. g-re-en 3 driyef' 
as I had performed some U stunt :' too. b~' 
the t1~ I had sa f eh· dri '\-cn m,' car do",,, 
the 10\5"3 bluffs. through the ~ty of Du
buque,. across this bridge. along this same 
"poc:uliaratious·· shelf into East Dubuque.. 
where almost imnledi:i,!'dy' a sharp turn to 
the left takes us soon into \'·isconsin. .-\n~' 
one ~,.ho likes to dri,·~ a crooked road. up 
hiU and dov.-n. and hither and yonder and 
around and around had ~t"ter tra,\"d on 
\\"isconsin 20. f ron, East Dubuque to Janes
yille. They will be 1 ucky not to get too 
dizzy to stay in the road. South'lll"'estrrn 
\Visconsin has a good many le-.ad minC"s 
v.-hich we passM. \Ji;th thousands of car
loads 0 f crushed roe,k ~~hich can be had for 
road \Ii"'Ork_ It makes as fine roads as one 
e"·er saw-the rains causing it to s.lack just 
enough to make a roadbed like concrete,. 

At Afonroe and through the C"OUnu-~' 
round about arc numf:rous S~;ss ch~ 
factories. \Ve ~C'd a num~r of thf'111 
perched upon, the hillsides a~ong the road. 
The Swiss ha,'"e a great foothold in GTe'len 
county which, with th~ town of ~1onroe. 
their bulletin boards proclaim to be --rile 
S",m Capital of 4A.merlC2.·· Th~ towns 
along our 'Wa y were f anliliar in na.nl~. a.s 
many young pe.opl~ f rom these places were 
students at ~1 ilton during my ~"ear5 there in 
the eighties. 

Reaching 1\4 il ton just a her noon. Vi"e made 
our home with rdativ~s until n~ day. 
During this time ~"e called on a number .of 
myoId friends. 3fDOng whom were A1 r. and 
h1 f'S. Hosea Rood. in whose home it was 
my pleasure to lrisit when a student h~: 
and 1 have ever found them Uthe s;une }~
terday. today. and fOn!Ver.~· How 'well I 
~etnber an address he gave at the 
"Jubilee Sessions u in the chap~l years ago. 
···\\'hen it Rains Porridge. Hold up Your 
Dish. It which ~ ad,~~ I have held in 
memorv aU these vears. 

We 8.tso made a tOUT of the campus and 
explored th~ college buildings f TOm base
ments to attics. thanks to the magic keys 
~ by Mat tina Lanphere, without 
whom the college would soon he in a sad 
way. As I opened the various doors it 
seemed as though "the Elder, rt Miss Bond. 

(Ccmti'lI.td 0. ~ 623) 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY. MILTON. WIS 

Contributing Editor 

MISSIONS OR O-MISSIONS 
In missionary interest, some give themselves 

to foreign missions, some to home missions. and 
a good many to omissions. Among thes~ last, 
the interest is often zero, as they are naught. 
Again, there are those who exclaim warmly. 
''0 missions! Yes, they are, O· so needed!" 
but the 0 compasses all they do. Would that 
many at home might tum from being o-mis
sionaries to being go-missionaries. And may 
those who for sufficient reasons can not now be 
go-missionaries, be co-missionaries, '"holding the 
ropes," supporting by prayer those who really 
venture their lives in missionary service. 

-Missionary Review of the U'orld. 

MISSIONARIES ARRIVE IN SHANGHAI 
The Won-ta.n's Board, 

Milton> Wis. 
DEAR FRIENDS: 

\Ve are if" one of the beauty spots of the 
world, and how we wish we might share 
some of it with you all. It is the Inland 
Sea of Japan. The boats that make three 
stops in Japan take the route through the 
islands instead of going out to sea, and it 
is always a real treat to me. We lett Kobe 
this morning at eight, and all day have been 
passing between the islands. They are 
mountains, little and big, sticking their 
heads out of the water. Most of them are 
either wooded or cultivated, and the terraces 
and the patch-work-quilt effects. are most 
pleasing to the eye-a lighter green among 
the dark green of the pines. Sometimes 
we are so close to the islands that we can 
see the people moving about. Since so 
many of the people are fishermen, you may 
be sure that. there are numbers of fishing 
boats. Sail boats dot the waters, and we 
even saw a ferry this morning. It consisted 
of a launch pulling two junks on which 
there was a train of little old-fashioned 
cars. We could see a big smokestack and 
some buildings a little farther on, but at 
the time we could see nothing that would 
·warrant a ferry. One sees little villages 
tucked under the shadow of a hill, most 
Oriental and far removed from Western 

) civilization; and then another turn and one 
sees the West staring one in the face-wire
less stations, big manufacturing plants, 
lighthouses built as ours are; and as we were 
winding our way through the islands we 
heard a roar, and an airplane swooped do~n 
so close that it seemed as if the pilot were 
trying to land on the deck. We are SOOn 

coming to the Strait of Shiminoseki, where 
we pass through a very narrow channel. 
either side of which is well built up, SO that 
a passage through there at night is particu
larly beautiful. Tomorrow we stop at 

• Nagasaki, where the human machinery 
loads us up with coal, and then we are off 
for Shanghai. We are eager to be there, 
as you can guess. 

We would not have you thi nk that we 
have not enjoyed the trip, however, for it 
has been a very pleasant one. In the first 
place, we had such a good start. In Van
couver we found a friend whom some of 
you used to know, Mamie Paul Davidson. 
She brought us flowers and fruit and stayed 
until the boat went, to wave us farewell. 
I wish you nlight have seen the boat as it 
left. The "~ble boy~" brought. around 
t~ys filled With rolls fof JapaneSe ~per 
nbbons, and gave. to !all who wished to 
throw to their friends 6n the dock. Quan
tities of it were thrown, and you can Im
agine how gay the place looked. . Another 
thing that added very much to 0V~ pleasure 
was the big packet of .letters from friends. 
that we found at the' purser's office. We 
appreciated so much ~he thoughtfulness of 
all of you who. wrote us at that time. 

We found'tw() other people in our cabin 
-two young Canadian women who were 
returning as missionari~ to Japan. They 
proved to be very delightful company, and 
w~ were glad to have them with us. We 
found on~ ~19. iriend on board, Mufiel 
Wood. of Bndgmat) School.. It seems that 
the Woman's Union Mission Board decided 
this summer to open their school, after all. 
and so sent her out to help. They win ha~ 
a c;hinese principal, as last year, but ';ot 
the same one, as she can not take it again 
this year. . 

Last Friday evening there was a gather
ing of all the missionaries on the boat, and 
I think there must. have been about forty. 
I was much' interested to find that. there 
were several others who. )Vere, going··.,~t9 
China. About as many were gQing. in~:.the 
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interior as were going to port cities. One 
m~n is going to \\' est China. He said to 
me that the Roman Catholics were re-main
ing out there at their posts. and he thought 
the· Protestants ought to be willing to dare 
a~ much. The fact that people are return
ing to the interior indicates that the boards 
feel that conditions h.av~ changed or else 
that work can continue anyway" Naturally. 
everyone is eager to return to his .·w~rk as 
s.oon as it seenlS possible. The nlaJonty of 
this group of nlissionaries \\-'"as for Japan. 
Kore-a, and Java. . 

~fonday we spent in YokohanLa. and 1t 

was Guite a red-letter da\'. :\s soon 35 the 
f ormali ties attendant lIpon entering port 
were over. \'w°e ·went w·ith :!'.fis.s \\'000 to can 
on friends at the \Vorn.an·s L-nion ~fis<;ion 
there. \Vith the exception of one huildin::!. 
the chapel. their buildings are. all new. as 
the others were all destroyed In the earth
quak('. One. building is a portable one. sent 
out from /\nlerica so that there should not 
he too long a break in the work while \\(lil

i~u~ for a chance to build. 
"The friends in\;te<i us to lunch. and th.!:"n 

in the afternoon a Japanese friend of :!\f~s.s 
Burdick in\-jte-d us to take J apane-.se tea \,'"lth 
her in the school. I \\~ish you could see 
the room into \\thich we '''-ere ushered. It 
\\'as the picture of daintiness. and while there 
\~'as almost nothing in it. it did not look 
hare. The floor \vas coyered \\'"ith the usual 
padded matting. (The size of a Japane-se 
floor is reckoned bv the number of these 
rllats on it.) In the' center of the floor U'"a.S 

the table about ten inches high. and the . . 
top two feet by four. Three cushlons were 
on the floor-'whether as concessions to the 
foreigners or not, I-do not know" On one 
-side of· the room was the ceremonial corner. 
a· 'platform about as high as the table and 
on that w~re flowers. and on the 't\'all t>ehjn~. 
a scroll. . ·The decorated sliding panels of 
the' walls and a circular '\vindow. opening 
IntO the adjoining room, added to ~h~. at
tractiveness of ~e whole. \Ve were tnVlted 
to· ··sit n~" these cushions, though you 
Would, hardly ·call . it sitting, as We knelt on 
th~ cUshions "arid sat upon our heels. Not 
being 'Used to if. we found it necessary to 
change our position of tent whIch I am sure 
would not be considered proper in the "~t 
Ja~~circles:' She brought us each a 
~~ .... a df.;. teat~ :whith <O!'e holds in. two- bands to 
~'lf""',~e -jj proper:. Tben· she- made 

., " .... 

three trips mo~ to a f'Or>m in th~ rear. and 
eac-h r-inle brought In a folded white pa.~1' 
on which ""ere tW'O ~~..u1 pi~ of s;po~e 
ca.b.~ and th~ chocolat~ stie-ks. and th~s.~ 
'~ere laid on the table ~ f o~ u.s ,,; t h a ~
ClOl!S, bo·w. and w-e ~re in\;t'e'd to partakt'. 
\\-he:n we left. she folde-d vdlat we had n r )! 

eate-n into the papt'rs and pres.C'.l1tc-d to us 
to take with us. Are the-rt' not tirnt'"s that 
YOU ha'\-e \~;shcd ~uch a pn-)C'~l11j:.! were 
prop<-r in Anlc-raca ~ I OTIlinc-d a Yt'ry inl
portaIlt dct:ail of the proC'C'"C"'dinRs. tha.t is" 
that we left our shoe-s a! the outside door 
The Japane-SoC !1('"\--c-r us.e th(";1' O'll!-dc~or s.hoe-50 
in the hanst'. and 5-0 the t100rs art' alVi"d~-S 
irnmacuiatC'. \\"he-n w-e lookc-d abClut the 
other huddines. the\' ~\'e u'; CClyer<- to WC-.2.r 

over Ollr sh~t's. th~t we would not ~(Ji] 'the 
rnanlnR· 

Thos-e of \'01.1 wh() ",,,'("r(" al \1111011 "nIl he
glad to kl)('~'" tb. ... ,t we h.a\'e had \·("r~ .. ennl
fortabl(" we-ather fur tra .... c-hnc-nn rnor(" 
such hut w("'ather ~ we had for the asso
ciation. but a g-rc.at <1 ("".a 1 of cold '\\-("".athC'i. 
w1th onl\' one \\tarf11 half da\' on the train. 
and non~ on the boat. (If ~1.1f~e. ",-hen ''t-('' 

We-f e up h~" t he .'\ i e-u t ian 1 s l.a.nd ~ w C' ",-e-re 
n~arer winter than StH11nlC'f. \\. e saw no 
sno,\· except on the tops (If the 111CtUntalns.. 

hut it \\(lS cold out on de-ck and one had to 
exercis-e to ke·ep w-arnL 

:!\lother joins Ine in warn)("~t ~Te("tings. to 
all our f rie-nels. and dC"epe:st apprc-ciation lor 
the rnan\" kindnes.s.e-s rec-ei\"c-d at ~·uur hands 
while ,\~ wC're at hOIHe. \\"ith hC"st \\-is,he~ 
for a splendid year, 1 3111 

Yours in his s.en"ic-e. 

:\SSA :!\L \\·EST. 

S I CQ,f1'J.Ship F.. m pre.s.s of R 71ss2a. 
1 "J<Jnd Sro. ) apa12. 

OctobC'T 5. 1927. 

THE G.R.EAT NORrdWEST 
(C o'Hl';nJ.lcd froJIIIJ. page 621 j 

co Profes.s.or Albert:' and Professor Place 
must still be waiting for d.a.sse.s. In the 
chapel the choir nO~1 evidently :numbers 
only f ou r. where t'ef€' were a fun eho! r . T. 
J. \ran Horn. Ed. Shaw. Ed. Campbell. 
Wade Loofboro. George Shaw. Lester Ran
dolph. Velie Burdie-k. John Barlass fined 
the bac.k seats; ,,,,-hile .-\ddie Randolph. 
Pbena Johnson. Lillie Smith~ I\·lary John
son, Alice Loofboro. and myself made ~e 
frontispiece_ How we did malre the welkin 
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ring. The chairs on the rostrum were va
cant this day, but to me, they were filled 
with fami.Jiar forms. 

The "stun pile'" of our 1888 class also 
reCeived our attention, as I reviewed the day 
the boys collected these stones and haq such 
a gay time piling them as our class memo
rial. 

As we went down the modern concrete 
steps, which have taken the place of the 
old time gravel walk down which we used 
to slide in winter, in two deep ruts, the other 
half of my house said he felt rather un
canny. He had never been here before, but 
it was all so familiar through my oft re
peated talks that he felt something like a 
familiar visitor. 

As we journeyed on toward Albion we 
followed the same road by way of Indian 
Ford that my parents drove over with team 
and buggy in 1868, from West Hallock, to 
attend the General Can ference at Albion. 
They little dreamed of the different manner 
in which the small daughter at home would 

. sometime drive over this same road. They 
forded the Rock River here at Indian Ford, 
while we crossed on a modern iron bridge 
above the dam, which now holds the river 
in check. We soon found our temporary 
home through the kindness of Mrs. Pearl 
Sheldon, the granddaughter of two of our 
prominent old-time Seventh Day Baptist 
deacons-Daniel Potter of West Hallock, 
Ill., and Edmund Crosley of Shiloh, N. J. 

We enjoyed our home to the utmost. . We 
could not have chosen a home any more to 
our liking, comfort, and enjoyment had we 
been free to choose for ourselves. Mr. 
Spencer is a veteran of the Civil War, hav
ing been in Virginia with the Army of 
the Potomac under McClellan and then 
Grant. "The Wilderness," "Antietam," 
"Petersburg," and "Appomattox" tell the 
story of his campaigning. 

The meetings opened on Thursday after
noon at two o'clock. A fair sized audience 
was present, which increased as time passed. 
Each session was replete with good pro
grams. The church was kept beauti fully 
decorated with an abundance of flowers. 
The moderator, modest, dignified, and effi
cient, was Milton J. Babcock of Albion, a 
son of our late HElder Simeon" Babcock, 
pastor of the Albion Church for many years. 
"The worthy son of a good father" was told 
me as a tribute to the moderator. The 

• 

. 
mUSIC was under the direction of Mrs. 
Mabel Sayre. It consisted of full chorus. 
solos, duets, and quartets. A women's 
chorus of twenty-four voices rendered a 
number of beautiful pieces, as did a similar 
number of men's voices, under the direction 
of Dr. George W. Post. "The Heavens are 
Telling." as sung by the women's chorus. 
and "Throw Out the Life Line,n solo by 
Rev. C. L. Hill of Farina, with men's 
chorus, are worthy of especial mention. I 
wished I dared cheer each of them. 

The ministers present with the exception 
of M. G. Stillman and Edwin Shaw of Mil
ton, were strangers to me. But it was my 
good fortune to come home feeling 
acquainted with them all. We two from 
southwestern Iowa" were especially pleased 
to meet Rev. C. B. -Loofbourrow, whom we 
had so anxiously desired to receive on this 
field. And since we met him we feel more 
than ever the loss we have sustained in his 
not being able to come" At the same time 
we recognize the necessity of his remaining 
on his present field. and we hope New 
Auburn will be the more substantially 
grounded in the faith through his remain
ing with .them. 

The first three days of the sessions were 
exceptionally warm. Hot more thoroughly 
expresses it. But in spite of the heat the 
sessions were fine throughout and filled with 
an overflowin~ spirit ·of good will and reli
gious fellowship. I saw many friends of 
old times, including Dr. Grace Crandall of 
Shanghai, China. Her presence carried me 
back to the seventies, when her father, G. 
J. Crandall, was our pastor at West Hal
lock; and many old-time memories rose be
fore me as I sat and listened. Her little 
girl, Esther, was quite an attraction here. 
She will remain with Grace at Milton, 
where she is in school, until such time as 
they may return to China. This little girl 
from far off China renpnded me of Susie 
Chase. the Chinese adopted daughter, 
brought to this country by Rev. Solomon 
Carpenter and wife. They lived at Milton 
in 1868, and were hosts to my parents, and 
Susie was a lovable little persOn.. Mother 
had their pictures and I have often won
dered what became of Susie. 

On Sabbath evening a belated, much
needed, soaking rain f ell, cooling the air 
and smartly wetting those who bad no con
veyance to carry them home. Sunday was 
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much cooler, and besides was a very inter
esting day. 'Nben the close of the evening 
session came it was with a feeling of deep 
regret that we separated from fri~ds. both 
old and new. The presence 0 f the Almighty 
had surely hovered over his hous.e these 
four days, and ~ feel that it "'-as indeed 
good for us to hav~ been there. 

Albion is a beauti f ul, quiet ,riILage for 
such a gathering. and it did wonders by 
way of entertainment. The many 'rlsitors 
\ .. :ere cared for in royal style. On Sabbath 
day they told me that four hundred seventy
five people were fed. The Entertainment 
Committee certainly needs commendation. 
The two remaining buildings of Albion 
Academy attracted my attention. as I had 
k-nown about it ever since I could remem
ber. The third building burned a fe' .. ' years 
ago, which brought sorroVJ to the many who 
had been students here and still have Al
bion's welfare at heart. The stately trees 
on the campus are beautiful. and I \von
dered who and how many had walked under 
them as students and dreamed dreams of 
their future in the great world. A large 
boulder with an inse! bronze tablet has re
cently been placed as a memorial on the 
beautiful campus, and this attracted many 
visitors diiring the meetings. 

As all roads led toward Albion. so all 
roads led away from her. .~nd on Monday 
morning we drove to ~iilton on the first lap 
of our long journey home. At hal f past 
five Tuesday morning we 'Were out and on 
our way. \Ve expected to reach Dubuque 
quite early, but bridges washed out by Sab
bath evening's rain, presently sent us on a 
twenty-mile detour down into Illinois 
toward Galena, the home of General Grant. 
But at length, after a drive over this -most 
beauti ful Illinois road, with almost unpro
nounceable names for the several rivers 
crossed. we were once more in Dubuqt;e. 
preparing to go up the bluffs, the last nse 
of which is proclaimed to be "two miles" 
high and ~~dangerous. fJ Altogether· it must 
be four or five miles from base to summit, 
and none too safe any of the way. 

Much of the over four hundred mile drive 
is over concrete pavement. Mile after mile 
of this gets monotonous. and since there 
was no ne~ scenery to talk about upon this 
return trip. we got :rather quiet. But if you 
lean over and bark real loud in your sleepy 

sealmate's ear it 'R~ll stir up things qwre 
eff ecluall y . 

\\Te did not int-end to make a long drive. 
but the farther Vi"e went the more it looked 
as if we might reach Garwin, which we 
did. at a quarter of S~. Counting in the 
detours. I had dri\-nl ~~ hundred eight~·
fi .... -e miles that da\'. \'"e staye-<i that night 
at Theodore Huriey's and r;~rted assOC"i
ation to thenl. He is a brothe-r of .AJbion·s 
pastor, Rev. James Hurley. and the~' 'were 
deeply interested in all things concerning the 
meetings. \\'e dro\~e the last one hundred 
fi fty-eight miles at our leisure the next day : 
and here ,"~e are at home for the ",rinter. we 
suppose. v.;th much to think oyer and talk 
about concerning the 'wonderf ul 1927 asso
ciation at Albion. 

TR.IB.UTES PAID LIFE OF PR.f5lD£NT 
DAl..AHD 

Two vases of immaculate lilies rested on 
the chapel puJpjt last !\fonday morning in 
··loving rem,embrance" of the second presi
dent of ~i ilton College. \Villiam C. Daland. 
'who is so be.lo,\·ed and revered by those who 
came in touch with him. His birthday did 
not fallon 1\1onday. but on Tuesday, Octo
ber 25, but as chapel ser,-ices Vi'ere not held 
on Tuesday. chapel ser,';ces on Monday 
were dedicated in memory of him. 

A £ler the first hvrnn had been sung. 
President A. E. \Vhitford spoke a few words 
of tribute, stressing his wonderful scholar
ship and extreme versatility. Then Profes
sor I" F. \Vhitford mid of Dr. Daland's ar
riva in ~iilton to assume his duties as presi
dent of the college. how the students met 
him at the train at the Junction and carried 
him on their backs to a carriage decorated 
in college colors, how the boys pulled'it into 
Milton and around the park and thereby 
caused a disastrous run-away. ·He spoke 
of his ccbroad scholarship" and upersonality 
to the nth degl ee." A her another hyrrtn, 
Dr. Edwin Shaw spoke of the kindness 
which Dr. Da1and and his family exhibited 
toward him when. after graduating from 
Milton. he \vent to Leonardsville, N. Y., 
where Dr. Daland was pastor. as principal 
of a secondary school. Dr. Shaw ended by 
telling how be used to ride the present dean 
of Milton upon his knee.-Miltcm Coaeg~ 
RnMuI. 
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: YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK, 

R. F. D. 5, BOX 166, BATTLE CREEK, MICH., 
Contributing Editor 

WHAT IS PRAYER? 
\ 

Christian Endeavor Topic ror Sabbath Day. 
December 3. 1927 

DAILY READINGS 
Sunday-Prayer is desire (2 Cor. 12: 7-10) 
Monday-Prayer is power (Jas. 5: 14-18) 
Tuesday-Prayer is ~eq~esting (John 16: 23, 24) 
Wed33)daY-Prayer IS Intercession (Gen. 18: 23-

rh.ursday-Prayer is access to God (Eph. 2: 18) 
Frtday-Prayer is worship (Ps. 95: 1-11) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: What is prayer? (1 John 

~: 14, 15; Eph. 6: 18, 19. Consecration meet
mg) 

THREE FORMS OF PRAYER 
(From "Quiet Talks on Prayer," by S. D. Gordon) 

".Prayer is the word commonly used for 
all Intercourse with God. But it should be 
kept in mind that that word covers and in
cludes three forms of intercourse. All 
J?rayer. grows up through, and ever con
tInues In three stages. 
. "The first form is communion. That is 
~Imply being on good terms with God. It 
Involves the blood on the cross as the basis 
of ?ur getting and being o~ good terms. 
It Involves my. con:ing- to God through 
Jesus. CommunIon IS fellowship with God 
-not r~quest for. some particular thing; 
not. ask~ng, b.ut. SImply enjoying himself, 
lOVIng hll~, thl.nklng about him, how b~uti
ful and Intelhg~nt and. strong and loving 
and lovable he IS; talkIng to him without 
:"ords: That is the truest worship, think
Ing ~ow w~rthy he is of all the best we can 
pOSSIbly bnng to him, and infinitely more. 
It. has to. do wholly with God and a man 
be~ng ?n ~o?d terms with each other. Of 
necessIty. It Includes confession on my part 
and' forgIveness ~pon God's part, for only 
so . can we come Into the relation of fellow
ship. Adoration, worship belong to this 
firs~ phase of prayer. Communion is the 
baSIS of all prayer. It is the essential 
~~eath . of the true Christian life. It con
t'~rY?-s Just tvyo, . God and myself, yourself. 
~/nfluence IS directly subjective. It affects 

"The second form of prayer is . petition. 

And 1 am using that word now in the nar
row,er meaning .. of ~sking something for 
one s self. PetItion IS a definite request of 
~od .for something I need. A man's whole 
II fe IS utterly dependent upon the giving 
hand of. God. Everything we need comes 
from hIm. Our friendships, ability to 
mak~ money, health. strength in temptation, 
and In sorrow, guidance in difficult circum
stance~. and in all ~f life's .movements: help 
?f all sorts, finanCIal, bodIly, mental, spir
Itual-ali corne from God, and necessitate a 
constant touch with him. There needs to be 
a. constant stream of petition going up, manv 
tlmes wordless prayer. And there will ~ 
a consta':1t return stream of answer and sup
ply comIng down. The door between Gael 
and one's own self must be kept ever open. 
The knoh to be hlrned is on our side. He 
opened his side long- ago, and propped it 
~pen, ~nd threw the knob away. The whole 
h ~e hInges upon this continual intercourse 
WIth onr wondrous God. This is the second 
stage or form of prayer. It concerns lust 
tW? Go~ and the man dealing with God. 
It. IS . subjective in its influence; its reach is 
7tnt/un. 

"The third form of 'prayer is intercession. 
True prayer never stops with petition for 
one's self. It reaches out for others. The 
very word 'intercession' implies a reaching 
out for sonleone else. I t is standing as a 
go-between, a mutual friend, between God 
az:d some.one who is either out of touch with 
h.lm, . or IS n~ding ~pecial help. I nterces
sIan IS t~e clImax of prayer. It is the out
ward drIve of prayer. It is the effective end 
~f prayer outward. Communion and peti
t~on are upward and downward. Interces
SIon rest~ upon these two as its foundation. 
CommunIon and petition store the life with 
the power of God; intercession lets it out 
o~ behalf o.f others. They ally a man fully 
WIth God; It makes use of that alliance for 
others. Intercession is the full-bloom 
plant ~hose roots and strength lie back and 
down In the other two forms. It is the 
form of prayer ~~ helps God in .his great 
love plan for wlruung a planet back to its 
true sphere." 

A THOU~ FOR 11IE QUIET HOUR. 
LYLE· CRANDALL 

":Ie are too prone to think that prayer is 
aS~lng God for someth.!ng. It is' true ~t 
we should"make oUr desu-es-knbwn ~ bi~ 
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he wishes us to do this. But we oilen ask 
f or things ''Ie should not h.a ve. He know'S 
this and does not answer some of our re
quests. Then we wonder why our prayers 
are not answered. 

To me, prayer meal!s more than merely 
asking God for something. It nleans conl
munion \\~ith him-talking to him. \\"e 
talk to our earthly father; " .. hy should we 
not talk to our heavenly Father as v.~ell? 
God wants us to come to him in prayer, to 
feel that we are in his presence when 'we 
pray, and when we can do this he v-.~ill se-em 
very real to us. and we shaH get close to 
him. Let lIS get the prayer habit. 

THE INT£RM.ED1A TE CORNER 
REV. WILLIAM M. SIMPSON 

lnlf>rrncdlnte Chrls!lan EndcD.'·or Superlnt4."ndf.':-)t 

Sabbath Da7. D~Ct1llllbc-F :s.. 19":217 

D.A TL Y Jl.£A.D1 N GS 

Sunday-God, th~ joy-gi~r (Lukco 2: 10, 11) 
Mond.ay-J oy-carrlers (Acts 8: 5-8) 
Tuesday-Pur~ joy (James 1: 27) 
Wednesday-The rev..-ard of joy-giving (Acts 20: 

35) 
Thursday-Pointing out the happy \l,"Ol.Y 0 f Ii f co 

(-Matt. 5: 1-9) 
Friday-The Christ way of life (Romans 16: 1-3) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: My responsibilities for hdp

ing others to ha~--e a merry Olristmas (Acts 
3: 1-8) 

HAZEL KE:SYO:S 

A fter we have carefully read the daily 
readings we get a clearer idea of what it 
means truly to help others to be merry. 
Does not our topic, "11y Responsibilities:' 
apply to each and everyone of us? Oh. in
termediates. we have such a wonderful task. 
for there are so rTljiny 'ways in which \ye 
can make people happy! 

\Vhen we say, "~1erry Christmas," do 
we really mean it. and are lye ready and 
willing to help nlake it merry? Perhaps it 
means a little self -sacrifice sometimes, but 
aren "t \ve. finally, nlore satisfied and cheer
f ul to k~ow that sonleone else has been 
helped to have a merry Christmas? 

Remember, our Leader sacrificed every
thing for us. V'le have promised in our 
pledge to strive to do \vhatsoever he \"ould 
have us to do. Then is it not our Christian 
duty to belp every one? 

We have read f rom our Scripture how 
otJters have helped to spread happiness. the 
tOle. Christmas spiriL In today's reading 
we find that it was not by rich gifts or 

crowds or excitement that the lame man ,""'as 

nlade w'ell and merry. hut through the spirit 
of Christ. So we see the true Olristmas 
spirit is in doing good things to help others. 
John and Peter w-ere '-ery happy over this. 
vIctory through Christ. for they had 
accepted thei r respons.ibilities gladly for 
their l\la.ster. 

Let us now take our responsibilities. 
think and pray about them. and ask our 
!\f aster to help us to \~~in \~ictorie5 in hi 5 

nanle. 
It 'w"Ould help the leader. perhaps. to ha\~e 

a "!\lerrv Christnla.S Committee" to see that 
each nlember in the society had definite re
sponsibilities to carry out f or helping others 
to ha,\1e a merry Christmccs. 

}-f opki"to,,., Ci-ty" R. I. 

PROGR.A.M OF THE INTERMEDiATE 
SOCIETY OF CHRISTiAN ENDEAVOR 

J'TilST HUPKI NTON s.F;\'"E..NTB DAY B.A.PTrST CB t.:aCB 

Sunday E,"'ening, Oct.obe-r 23. 19Zi. i _30 p. m. 
Piano ducot 
H)-mJl: "N ~.a.r~r . 

st ercoplicon 
Ai ar k 16: 15-18 
Isaiah 42: 5- i 

Violcot Marra and M r5. Simpson 
My God. to Th~:' with 

Elsie A mold 
Alcx.ztnc P~rrin 

Prayers by four seniors 
Duet: ··Ansv.~er OUf PraY~f~' 

Albc-rta and Luci!e Simpson 
Short s~es by intermeriiates 

M v Denomination Eleanor Olarnplin 
Tbe M is.sionary Soci~t}· \\. aldo M errin 
The Tract Society Lucile Simpson 
The Education Society Elisha Peckham 
Th~ Sabbath School Board Dorothy Rodge..!" 
The Young People's Board J~.nna Burdick 
Th~ \\,. oman's Board Carol Cb~ter 

Hymn: "Open M~ Eyes.,"' 'with stcreopticon 
S teroopticon J ecture; .<\\ 'bere ~ ew China Meets 

Old" 
Offerin.g. piano solo: "Cradle Song" 

Pageant: c-The Call 0 f 
Spirit of the Church 
Spirit 0 f the Past 
Spirit a f the Future 
Labor 
FinanC% 
Pro f es.sions 
Evangelism 
Healing 
l1Ien:y 
R ec:rt.ation 
R.eueation 
Ed.uc:a.tion 
Science 
Music 
Art 

Piaao 
Violin 

Dorothy Rodger 
the Church·' 

Amdia R. Simpson 
Alberta Simpson 

Betty Crandall 
Geo~ Herrick 
Elisha Peckham 
\~" alda :M erritt 
Everett Perrin 

Eleanor Champlin 
Anna Burdick 

Dorothy Rodger 
Lucil~ S iInpson 

Carol Ches~ 
Akx.z:iD~ Perrin 

Nma Htlrtado 
Elsie Arnold 

Violet Marra 
Lebro :w..n-a 
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Hymns of the Pageant 
No. 68: "I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord'" (v. 1; 

vv. 2-5) 
No.5: "Come, Thou Almighty King" (vv. 1 4) 
No. 50: "Faith of Our Fathers" (v. 1) , 
No. 4~: ."Lead On, 0 King Eternal» (vv. 1-3) 
Benedlctton Rev. Wm. L. Burdick 

AN EASTERN ASSOCIATION PLAN 
DEAR ENDEAVORERS: 

This rear I have asked the corresponding 
secretanes of the Eastern Association to 
write me concerning their Christian En
deavor activities, . so that I could have an 
article in the RECORDER at least once a 
month. . 

For the month of November we have a 
very interesting article from New Market 
Who will be the next? ' 

Yours for Christian Endeavor , 
MRS. BLANCHE BURDICK , 

Associational Secr-etary. 
AshatiJay~ R. I.J November 2, 1927. 

UNIQUE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SERVICE 
NEW MARKET, N. J.-At the Christian 

Endeavor meeting of the Seventh Day Bap
tist Church of New Market, held October 
22, there was a unique and beautiful service, 
led by Mrs. Russell W. Burdick. "En_ 
deavor Ev~rywhere," the topic for the day, 
was graphIcally depicted by seven young 
~omen, each representing one of the for
eIgn lands where Christian Endeavor is 
flourishing. 

Each gave a brief account of Endeavor 
d?ings in. her special country and then 
pInned a tIny C. E. flag on its proper place 
0!l a map of the world. A new impres
SIon of the world-wide work of Christian 
Endeavor was thus received. 

At this point, five junior endeavorers, who 
had. been promoted to membership in the 
SenIor sOCIety were cordially welcomed by 
the president, Mrs. Herbert L. Dunham 
and all present joined with the new mem~ 
bers in reciting the Christian Endeavor 
pledge. 

The electric lights were then extinguished 
and one taIl candle ga ve the only light in 
the room. I t was the consecration hour, 
and in the twilight each one present came 
f~rward and gave his testimony and lighted 
hiS taper at the flame of "Jesus, the Light 
of .the World." When all had taken part, 
the room was filled with the tender glow 
of the· tiny candles. 

Then all rose and sang, "Let the Lower 
L.jg~ts Be Burning,»' and the Mizpah bene
dIctIon closed the service. A pleasant social 
hour followed, thus making the occasion of 
the graduation of the juniors a time to be 
remembered.-Weekly Call. 

CHRJS11AN ENDEAVOR NEWS NOTES
RIVERSIDE 

DEAR CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR FRIENDS: 
Have you a group of real "Jive wires" in 

your Christian Endeavor society? I f so 
you know what it means to have that group 
attend a county Christian.Endeavor conven
tion. 

Out here in Cali fornia we have exception
a.Ily helpful and interesting county conven
tIons. On October 7, 8 and 9, Riverside 
County held its convention at Hemet. Now 
Hemet is between thirty-five and forty miles 
from our "City Beauti ful," as Riverside is 
so often called; but since the Seventh Day 
Baptist society is always on hand, we were 
there in full force. 

A . number of our group went out Friday 
evenIng, but most of us waited until after 
our Sabbath morning service. That after
noon, as we drove to Hemet, the air was so 
clear that we could see very plainly all the 
mountains which surrounded us. Hemet is 
a small town close to the mountains in , 
fact there are mountains all about it. It 
also is the home of Ramona and Allesandro. 
and of the Senora MGreno and Felipe, of 
whom Helen Hunt Jackson wrote so beau
tifully. Here in this little place was held 
the county convention. 

On Sabbath afternoon, just before sun
set, twenty-seven of us drove up to the 
~amona Bowl, and there had a quiet serv
Ice together. All the other societies were 
having their recreation hour. But there in 
the silence we meditated on God's word, 
gave testimonies, and sang praises to him 
who created and gave us the things of nature 
to enjoy. 

At six o'clock a banquet was served to 
nearly three hundred endeavorers. and 
e.veryone Irnew that the Seventh Day Bap
tist young people were there. We reserved 
'one table sO we could all sit together, and 
gave our songs and yells at every possible 
interval. Each wore a purple and gold 
"sunflower badge," bearing the words. 
uRiverside C. E., U and a ribbon attached 
with ·the letters, "S. D. B."· Eacb one alao 
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carried a yellow balloon with a pu.rpl~ .. C. 
E." on the side, and cricket snapper decor
ated in purple and gold paper. 

All the meetings 'w·ere attended faithfully 
bv our members and at the closing ~ting 
the Seventh Day Baptist society was p~
sented with a picture of Dr. Francis E. 
Clark as an a ward for ha ,,;ng the largest 
percentage registered. 

This last year two of our members ·ha\"e 

held county offices. Ethel Babcock as Junior 
superintendent.. and Ethlyn Da...,is as Inter
nlediate supennte'ndent. This year ELWyn 
and ~f r. and l\.{ rs. Hargis are on the Execu
tive Committee. Six of our members held 
places on the program. 

This account just shows you that \\·e are 
holding up the banner of Seventh Day Bap
tists in Riverside County. \Vith our new 
church and Christian Endeavor room we 
hope to be able to do more.... But we will 
tell you nlore about that another time. 

YOUTS in sen;ce~ 
:r..IALETA O. Ct.-RTIS.. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOAJlD ME£1'1NG 
The regular meeting of the Young Peo

ple's Board was called to order by the pr~.si
dent. Lyl~ Crandall offered prayer. 

!\{embe.rs present: Dr. Johanson. Emma 
!'tlaxson. Beatrice Johanson. Egmond Hoek
stra, Lyle Crandall. Mae Mudge, Frances 
F. Babcock~ Ruby C. Babcock. AI.arjorie 
~fa.xson. Russell AI axson, Rev. J. \V. Cro
foot. 

Tpe secretary presented the f ollo·w·i ng 
report: 

-
REPOItT' 0Jt CfW1QtSPO:H1JfflC SECRJrT At,. JIo. 

5EP11!3tCltD 19Z1 
Number of letterswriw:::, 1 S. 
Number of letters mimeographed and seal out 

60. 
Sbl.tion~ has been printed.. Correspondenc:r hu 

been taken c:are of. 
FJtA.NC£5 Firavl t B A.BCOCL 

Corresponding secretary read communi
cations from the following: Elizabeth His
COX, MTS. Grace Osborn, Mrs. Eli.sabe,th K_ 
Austin, Mrs. George O. Sayre.. 

The buDetin and goal ~ by ~{rs. 
Grace Osborn was read~ di.sc:u.s.sed, and some 
suggestions made. 

Voted that the' board appropriate $50 for 
the work of the· Student Evangelistic 
Quartet,. . . 

A bill for the printing of smrionery' was 
aUo9i~. This bill amounted to SIS. 

The mat~ of sending out bulle-tins was 
re f erred to the cornsponding secreta.r)· wi t:h 
pow~r to secure and send them oul-

A,lrs. Babcock rq>orted the bulletins all 
ready sent out and the ones planned f or the 
immediate future. 

The plans 0 f the st e-~~rdship supe-rin ten· 
dent we:re discussed in detaiL 

Lyle Crandall reported some- intere-sting 
correspondence i rom lone Sabba th k~rs. 

Res peet fully submi t1 e-d. 
ReBY Coos BASCOCK. 

Baui(' C,.('("J.9, .~fi.ch., Octobrr, 19.27. 

LE1TE.R FROM STEW AItDSHIP SUP'EIUN
TEHD£NT 

DEAR ~1E.lA!B£ltS OF THE SEY£STH DAY BAP

TIST CHJUSTIAS ESD£A"\"oR SoCIirTUtS: 

I ha '\""e ~ asked to ad as superin ten
dent of the st~-.:i.rds.hip ... ~ork on our Young 
People-·s Board this ~~e:ar. This is a most 
inte-re:sting and importmt part of the young 
people-·s work. How I hope t.:h.at lIVe may 
nuke this year a profitable ~--eaT in a.cquiring 
the habit of gi'\,lng as w."'ell as raising the 
needed amount of funds ~ 

I ",,-onder ,,'h,' it is that ...... e sometimc-..s f ec-) 

that we ha"~e - be-e.n \~ef)' generous wb~ 
reallv '~-e ha"·e not done our whole dut""'\·. 
.. Al( things belong to God and u-c are merei~· 
stewards for h.i.m. .•• 

~ow. my direct appe-.al to !""OU is to sbr1 

t:i thing )'"Dur i ncom~ if you are not alre-.ad~· 
doing so. Tithing i.s not a..c;.k;ng mo~ of 
one than another. I i earn Christian En
dea "~or member ... 'Ould gi \'"e at least one
tenth of his income, bow quiddy our finan
cial prublans would be solved. Not onl~· 
w"Ould ou r financial problems disa.ppear. but 
man y 0 f our spi ri tual ones as W'e--ll. 1 am 
not expecting that you .-iU gl\"'e all of your 
tithe to the Ch.ristian Endea\-or ."ork. Tithe 
and g1'~ to lh~ ,..,a.rlous causes as :rou see 
fi t . .-\.5 stl.t:ed bel or~. my direct a.ppeal to 
,,.ou is to f'r(Khc i' tilhi"9. 
~ The stol"Y is told 0 f a small boy who 
placed a bill undtr his motber·s breakfast 
plate., which ran like this: 

KOl HJttt 0Vi"ES - Ult..ET : 
For nzru:tiag eft &I:'Ids .•....•.............. $ 25 
For talcing music lessons ................. .15 
Pm' beiI:qr eood _. - . - ... - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _10 
For e:Jtttu ............. - ...... - - . . . . . . . . . ..os 
Total •.•••••.••••••...•.••......•....... _, .ss 
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The mother smiled but made no comment. 
At lunch the small son found the bill tinder 

. his own pl.ate with fifty-five cents and an
other piece of paper neatly folded like the 
first. Opening it, he read: 

BRADLEY OWES MOTHER: 
For nursing him through scarlet fever ... Nothing 
For clothes, shoes, playthings, etc. . ..... Nothing 
For his. meals .......................... Nothing 
For being good to him ................. Nothing 
For his play room ...................... Nothing 

Total .................................. Nothing 

Doesn't the story remind you of our atti
tude toward God sometimes? 

Think the matter of tithing over care
fully, then, when you have decided either 
that you will or will not, noti fy your corre
sponding secretary. who will report to me 
or, write to me directly if you wish to. You 
are not asked to sign any pledge. When 
you have made the decision and have started 
tithing simply notify your secretary or my
self. I f for any reason you decide to dis
continue, make the same notification. 

"Make your offerings according to your 
income. or the Lord may make your in
come according- to your offerings." "Use 
me or lose me." "To have is to owe not to 
own." "If God is your partner, make your 
plans large." 

. Aim-Every Christian Endeavor member 
a good ste-u;ard. 

Prize-At Conference, next year, a ban
ner of recognition to the society or societies 
of which every active member is practicing 
tithing. 

Very sincerely yours, 
MAE E. MUDGE, 

Ste-wardship Superintendent. 
Battle Creck~ M ich.~ 

Sanitarium. 

THE PURPOSE OF THE GOSPEL 
JUANITA CRANDALL 

(Read at Young People's Hour. Southeastern 
Association. Fouke. Ark .. September. 1927.) 

"I am come that they might have life. 
This is life eternal, that they might know 
thee, the only true God, and Jesus Christ 
whom thou hast sent." 

What is the purpose of the gospel? Per
haps this question never came to you be
fore. I f it did I. wonder what reply you 
made. The meaning generally given for 
gospel is good ~S. What good news? 

Good news, my f nends, that is worth more 
than all the silver and gold-that of the 
coming of our Savior, Jesus Christ. He 
came that we might live. To know God 
and Jesus Christ is the pathway to li fe eter
nal. 

Do we know God? Do our neighbors 
know that we know him, and do they know 
him, too? Or are we timid in "showing 
our colors" for him? See how Peter was 
nearly "scared out of his wits" by a maid 
who merely accused him of being a disciple 
of Christ. Because he was afraid and de
nied his Lord thrice, he became very much 
grieved. 

I once heard of a young man who haci 
been· reared in a Christian home, and was 
himsel f religious and true to God. He 
went away from .home to work among a 
rough set of men. Upon his return he was 
asked how he got along with Christian life 
and religion among that people. He replied. 
"All right. They didn't find out that I had 
any religion." As a contrast to this, another 
Christian young man went out to face the 
world among irreligious people. Every 
night, as he kneeled beside his bed in the 
camp and looked to God for guidance, shoes 
and pillows were flung at him in dozens. 
He continued to be faithful and night after 
night it was the same story. At last the 
superintendent heard of this and ordered the 
men to stop such performances. saying that 
if they did not care to be religious. they 
could at least allow this one young man his 
rights. I n a short time there. was no one 
on the job with a better reputation, and no 
one who received more respect f rom his 
fellow workers than this Christian boy. The 
first young man kept his light under a 
bushel, while the other let his light so shine 
before men that they might see his good 
works and glon fy his Father which is in 
heaven. 
. Do we let our light ~hine or do we keep 
It under a bushel? How many there are 
about us every day who do not know God. 
Are we responsible? Certainly. we are. 
The purpose of the gospel is to learn of 
Christ and to tell others of him. Most of 
us come into contact every day with some
one who does not attend church or even have 
any interest in the gospel. Perhaps only a 
word would set him ~ and he would 
want to know more of the gospel of Jesus 
Christ. 
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Do we realize the value of the purpose of 
the gospel? Suppose. for a minute. that 
t here were no gospel. Suppose there were 
no record of the coming of Christ. Sup
pose we had nothing to live up to, nothing 
to look forward to. \Vhat a sad state of 
affairs there would be! How thankful w'e 
should be that these supposi lions are not 
true. and that Christ was willing to leave a 
throne of glory and suffer on Calvary that 
we might live and enjoy the rich blessings 
of God. There are those who do not en
joy this privilege. They do not know what 
com fort they are missing" Can we not have 
the right kind of influence on sonle '''''"ander
ing soul? Let us tell him of the gospel. for 
"this is Ii f e eternal. that they might know 
thee, the only true God. and Jesus Christ 
whom thou hast sent." 

Christ said. llGo ye into all the world and 
preach the gospel to every crea hI re ." Every 
one 0 f us has some work to do. God has a 
plan for us. We can not a.1l be ministers. 
or missionaries, or gi eat singers. or leaders. 
but in whate~r we do it is our bt1sin~ to 
live in such a way that those about us may 
see that we try to be true to the go-spel. 
Ther-e are many people in this world who 
read the gospel according to us. and not 
according to St, A>Iatthew, Alark. Luke. or 
John. D6 w·e dare give them the v.~rong 
interpretation of the gospel? V .. ·!'e can not 
afford to. Jesus said, "I am come a light 
into the world that whosoev-er believeth on 
me shall not abide in darkness." How 
many th~ are who do "abide in da.rb.-ne.ss" 
beca~ they do not know our Sa ,-lor. 

Do ~ as Seventh Day Baptists reaJiu 
the true purpose of the gospel? Let us 
work tog~ther for the advan~ent of it. 
Let u.s see to it that others hear the word 
of God. "He that he:areth my word and tx-
lieveth on him that ~nt me.. hath everlast
ing Ijfe~ and shall no·t come into condem
nation; but is passed from death unto life" 
How can they beli~ve the word if they do 
not bear it. and how can they hear it but 
f rom OUT' mouths? .. For God SO loved the 
world that be gave his only begot1t!D Son. 
that whosoever believeth in him should not 
perish, but have evt!rlasring Ii f e .... 

Fashion determined to kill the long ski n 
and it is kilt .. -Littl4 Rock ArkaASrlS Ga
ZItt •. 

BOM£ NEWS 
X'oaTH Lot·p. l'E.a.-Last Sabhath da)' 

dos.ed six years of faithful and efficient 
seryice of Pastor Polan and his fanlih' "'·11.11 
the North Loup Seventh Day BapY-ist 
Church. Durinf.! this time changC"s h,ayC 

come. Sonle of the congregation han~ 
nlov·ed a\\ClY. others have unitC"d Vt·'th us. 
Some of O;lT fa.ithful members haxc diC"'d. 
and others are now sen;n~ in their place~. 
Both Pastor and ]0.1 rs. Polan have b~n 
active in the various or~iz:.at1on.s of the 
church. teaching in the Sabbath s.chool. aid
ing in the Endeavor and nlisslonar:-o' 5ooc-lettes. 
assisting w'ith the Jntls-ic. helping in sacknC"s~ 
or sorrow. beside the reJ!Ular prayt:'T O){"'C'"!
ing a.nd preaching s.ervice. The J unioT 500-
ciety has progress-cod in new lines und~r the 
superintendency of ~1 rs. Polan. (.nJ~· t""tC"T

n i ty ,,, ... i 11 reveal the rea.l \ -a..l tJ e 0 f the $-ery
ice-s of the-.s.e good people. The church has. 
advanced under their leaders.hlp. The lOW11 

and surrounding neiJ!hhorhoods have felt 
the eff eel 0 f thei r good in fi UC"llC'e . \\. e hope 
the cunlin.g days rna~' have n"lany joys a.nd 
pleasures in s.tore for them in thei r work 01 
s.en;n.g the ~1 ast-er . 

The Sabbath s.chool orchestra niC"t for 
regular practice Sabbath ni~ht at the church. 
and the choir on Thurs.day m.g-ht at the paT
s.onage. 

The iflternle-diat~s held thC'"lr ()c-tobC'T 
social Sunday night at the E. E. l);n·is hornC'. 
\\·itehe-s. ghosts. and other uncanny a.nd 
w'e i rd do ppa ri bons ,"~eTC '\'C"!")' nludl in eYl
denC"e. :\ large group of jolly boys and 
g-irls ~·ere in au~nda.ncc ;and enjoyed tilt' 
C'vC"ning to the fullest. 

The Young \\. ooun . 50 !l.~ iS$lonary sOC'l-C"ty 
!net on \\·ed.nes.day afte:Tnocm a.t tbe home 
o f ~f rs.. Ethel H.a.~lC"T. In res;ponsoC' 1'0 the 
roll call. a Bible \--c-rse "'"as g;\TOl In" the
mernhe-rs prc-.s.enL This SOClc-t)· .a1s.o· sold 
home made candy al the Glen Johnscm sak 
and added SDnle"wb;al to their trea.sUf!·. 
Th~ S~nior AI i.ssionary Societ~, met OTl 

T uesda ,. at the OOt'l'r 0 i At rs.. C_ J. Rood for
an aU day me-ebng. !ks;de:s the program 
and the picnic dinner the ~bers pre.c;;en~ 
liffl com f orten and did othu se-wiag. 
Th~ Afissionarv Commltl-ee ~ the lunlor 

nleeting. GUherme GTeC'ne is c:hainn"an. 
Albert Coombs led a '"'"e'r;" iDle-resting 

Senior Eodea ''Of" meeting. The topic ..-.a.s.. 
.. Protestantism.~· Rog~ J()hn..~ led tbr 
intennediates..-T Ju LoyalU'l_ 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 

MRS. WALTER L. GREENE, ANDOVER. N. Y., 
ContribUting Editor 

A LEI IER FROM SALEM 
DEAR MRS. GREENE: 

My mother is writing this letter for me 
because I am only four years old. 

When the RECORDER comes I ask my 
mother to read the uDear Mrs. Greene's." 

I can not tell about my brothers and sis
ters or my pets as the other children do, for 
I haven't any. Once I had a baby rabbit, 
which I named "Bunny Girl," but it got out 
o"f its pen and hid under the boardwalk. 

I have a wagon and a tricycle. I keep the 
tricycle at my Grandpa Shaw's, because we 
live on a hill and there are not any cement 
walks, but just board steps. 

I like all the letters in the RECORDER, but 
I like best the ones from the places where 
I have cousins, like North Loup and Gene
see and Milton and New Market and China 
-'cross the ocean., 

The other children who live on this hill 
are named Polan and Sutton and Powell. 

This year we had Vacation Bible School. 
Every day we had a lunch of milk and 
cookies. Three times Mrs. Allie Randolph 
made a big birthday cake. It didn't have 
candles, though. One day we all had ice 
cream cones. We all marched to the store 
in a line; the littlest ones went first, and the 
last ones were the biggest ones. 

Jessie Davis is my Sabbath school teacher. 
Today we learned to sing "Jesus bids us 
shine." 

We went to Conference, and one day we 
saw a boy driving a funny wagon. The 
horse wasn't a horse, but an "oxen." Its 
name was "Chummy." My grandpa took a 
picture of it. 

I didn't like going in the ocean, and when 
the waves came up I ran for home. Once 
we ate supper at Harris Taylor's house by 
the ocean. We had clams to eat. 

Maybe some of my cousins will write to 
you next. . 

Your friend, 
KENNETH HUGH BURDICK. 

Salem, W. Va., 
Qft9P", Z2, 1927 y 

P. S.-My daddy got us a bushel of 
apples. 

DEAR LITTLE KENNETH: 

. I was so glad to get such a nice letter 
from you, and I want you to thank yom 
dear mother for me for writing it for you. 
Please coax her to do it again one of these 
days. Do you know, I knew your father 
and mother when they were not much big
ger than you are? Did daddy ever ten you 
how often he used to call on me when he 
was just five years old? How I wish you 
and daddy and mother lived near enough so 
that you could all call upon me often. It 
would be fun for you to come to the door 
and say, "Peek-a.-boo, Mrs. Greene:' as 
daddy used to do. 

Lovingly yours, 
- MIZPAH S. GREENE. 

AUTUMN LE.A~ 
MARY A. STILLMAN 

"How does Jack Frost paint the leaves, 
mother?" asked little May, who was looking 
with interest at a magazi ne picture of a little 
elf with a paint pot. "Oh, that is just a 
make-believe picture," answered her mother. 
"The leaves are not really painted, but they 
ripen in the fall; and the frost helps them 
to turn bright sooner." "I'd liKe to know 
how it does it," said big brother Tom. "I'm 
going to ask my chemistry teacher." 

"What did Mr. Whitman say about the 
leaves?" asked moL-ler when Tom returned 
f rom school. "Oh, mother, it is so interest
ing," exclaimed the boy. "The substance 
which makes the leaves turn green in sun
light is called chlorophyll. It is something 
like wax, and floats in the leaf cells in very 
small particles. The leaves will not turn 
green except in sunshine; that is why plants 
grown in a cellar are so pale, and why celery 
can be bleached. I t is a very valuable sub
stance. It has even ~n injected into the 
blood of patients with certain diseases, and 
it seems to help them. The tree can not 
afford to lose its chlorophyll~ and so before 
winter comes the deciduous trees withdraw 
this substance into their twigs and branch~. 
The leaves then turn bright. and f.all down 
for their wintersleep.n 

"That is interesting,U replied -his mother. 
"At this time of the year I always like to 
think of Miss Carey's beautiful poem? 
"November.' U 
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The leaves are fading and f al1 inK. 
The wiods are rougb and wild: 

The birds have ceased their calling. 
But let me b:ll you. my.child., 

Tho· day by day at it closes 
Doth rougher and colder gro'Qi·. 

The roots of the bright red roses 
Are sleeping under the mow. 

And when th~ winter U ~r 
The boughs will ha~ new leaves. 

The quail come bade to the clover. 
And the swallow baclc to the ea'o'-C:S. 

So when some dear joy loses 
I ts ~uti fnl summer glovo'. 
R~ the roots of the rose-s 

Are kept al iv-e in the snow. 

KITI"EN T AI"fS 
H. v. G. 

Gospel means Hgood " 

The lost 'word can be found by taki ng the 
first letter of the words supplied in the fol
lowing story. 

"Good morning." shrilled 1\1 r. Adolphus 
Cricket as the little gray kitten came skip
ping out the back door one bright sunny 
day. "How would you like to run a race 
\vith me? Now I bet my new polished black 
shoes I can beat you to the next yard and 
back." 

"Oh, easily done," boasted the gray k;t
ten,. for being so much bigger than the 
cricket couldn't she get o\~er that fence to 
the yard quid-er? Oh, yes. 

Just then old 1\fr. Thomas Cat, ~'hose 
whiskers were gray with age and wisdom, 
sauntered along. 

"Take care. tittle cat, take care:' he cau
tioned. uTell 1\1 r. A'tioJphus you will agree. 
but both of you must bring ~ck one ~f 
those bright red leaves on the httle tree 1n 

the yard next door." 
uThat will be . ." the cricket 

hastily agleed. and off he started at once. 
Away. raced the kit'tttl. too. Of COU~. 

the kitten reached the fence first. for she 
couJd run faster than the cricket; but. while 
she ~'3S ~rambling over the fence. At r. 
Cri~t scurried through a little bole he 
knew at. the bottom and he ~'aS at once on 
the other side. 
~~o. ho. U he chuckled. "Now. who's win-

• ...s...:_ >tt nlng UU3 race. 
'Then Mr. Cricket went for a red leaf on 
the little tree. and tbe trouble began. He 
was almost too small to jump high enough 

t-o reach the lOVtrest leaf. At last he re.ached 
one and started back. proudly 
the lea i 1 i~ a small red banner. Vi-'he.n daa'Tl 
from the fence the kitten came in one great 
rush. As quick as a flash s.he reachM a 
bright red leaf in one easy jump. for a 
ki Hen can jump much higher than a cricket, 
!\'ow she raced back to the fence-. but still 
she had to scramble clear o'\~r that fence 
while hi r. Cricket would surely go through 
his Vi"e-e hole again. The kitten felt quite 
discouraged, but she kept on. and after S{"'v
eraJ attempts. when she trie.d to hurry as 
fast as she could, she fmally reached the 
top and was on the other side. home again. 

.. \Vell done, well done.·J old M r. Thomas 
Cat meo·we-d. Then witlva broad Cheshire 
grin he pointed to the little hole. and A1r. 
Cricket was not there at all. He had not 
even appeared. 

For. indeed. while the cricket was 
enough to go through the tiny hole. the 
lea f was qui te too big. 

So skippity skip ran the kitten up the 
porch steps in glee, for she had vt~on the 
race. 

ANSWER TO ·LAST \VREX'S TALE..-Verse. 
\'oice. 
Envy 
Right. 
Sang. 
Ended. 

ROLLINC A HOOP 
ALIClt ANl"EtUt LA.a~1:S 

I so tt it f un to go rolling a boc>p 
Off and away and ... -ay! 

Over and O,\Tr and over it turru., 
N M"e:l' Zl f rol ic $0 gay. 

F1eecy whit:~ douds in Ih~ bhx sky ~ 
B~ thai blow us along. 

Do..-n the wide lant!W&y on swi f t -5Pn£ i ec't,. 
F i&r i rom th~ hurry-lng throng. 

R;aring with Billy or Brtty or Ted.. 
Faster &Dd f:&sb::!" ~ eo: 

Hoops ~r be .utos or air-planes or ships 
la the M.a1fz-Bd~ Land lha.t .. ?t' know. 

Db.. it is faD to CO rolling 1& hoop 
Off &Dd .... y aDd &\1V&F! 

o.er &ad ower and ewer it tw'n5 
B.oax at the eDd of oar pla,. 

-TIH CIt.iJ4' s Gl"M.. 
As:Jvrazo:p. R. I. 

------
Boss ': .. ~La.te again! Fhve you ~r done 

anything on time r· 
aerie: "I bought a car. ··-Pablic Snvic~. 
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Lone Sabbath Keeper's Page 

THE ADVANTAGES OF THE LONE SABBATH 
KEEPER IN A LARGE, CITY 
CATHARINE SHAW STILLMAN 

(Conference paper, read by Mrs. H. O. Burdick) 

. The. advantages of a lone Sabbath keeper 
In a cIty-perhaps you think it untrue that . , 
cIty dwelling Sabbath keepers have any ad-
vantages. Of course it is easier to be a 
l<:>ne Sabbath keeper in the quiet country
sIde, and hard to find a Sabbath frame of 
~ind in the roar of a subway train, but 
It can be done. We feel at a loss as to how 
to fit our minds to the Sabbath in the city, 
for we miss the benign influence of nature 
that always makes us reverent and brings 
us peace. Our religion has been voiced in 
te~s of nature, beauti ful and expressive 
a~ In the Psalms and in our hymns. We 
sIng: 

."By cool Silvam's shady rill, how fair the lily 
, grows, 

How sweet the breath beneath the hill of Shar
on's dewy rose!" 

Of course it is easy to see our heavenly 
Father in the majesty of snow clad moun
tains or in the serenity of aNew England 
meadow, but you can see him and his attri
bu~es just as t~ly in a struggling red ger
anIum of! the wIndow sill of a dingy tene
ment. RIchard Le Gallienne in his splendid 
poem, "The Second Crucifixion," tells how 
"loud mockers in the roaring streets" declare 
that Christ is dead and is not our living 
S~vior. Th~n in an unf.orgettable way, he 
dIsproves thIS, for he tells how Christ is 
actually seen and experienced right among 
those who are loudly denying him. 

Yet all the while my Lord I meet 
In every London lane and street. 

A superficial survey of our modern city 
seems to show nothing but a huge monu
ment to selfishness, but if you will look 
closely you will discover that he is there 
and his work is greater than anything else. 

Perhaps to some it seems that the lone 
Sabbath keeper in, the city has no advan
,t~es~ since. the s~eming disadvantages to 
hIm In the Industnal or professional world 
sometimes appear unsunnountable. The 

ve:-y hardness of his lot in trying to keep 
a Job and work ahead under his apparent 
handicap is an incentive to make himsel f a 
little better workman than the average, and 
opportunities will always come to the man 
who can do something a little better than 
the rest. He needs perseverance and a 
great deal of patience. Don't you believe 
that the very difficulty in the attainment of 
success is a real advantage? 

The perfect relaxation of a genuine Sab
bath day, and not a holiday, makes the Sab
bath keeper more fit, mentally and physi
cally, for the following week. 

. The m.an. who stays firmly by any reli
gIOUS pnncIple generally wins confidence 
and is even~ually given responsibility. 

I n the CIty you find a wide choice of 
churches, to attend -on Sunday or for week 
day services. You can worship in a fine 
church with its wonderful choir and organ, 
or you can meet with the people in the mean 
little mission in the foreign district. Your 
VISIon need not become narrow and 
cramped. 

You may avail yourself of the best in 
lectures, in music, and in art. 

A very real privilege, as well as duty, 
of t~e l~ne ~bbat~ keeper in the city is 
keepIng In touch WIth others of his faith 
whose work brings them there. 1'vf any times 
people drift away from our church because 
they do not keep that needful contact with 
others. of the sa~e belief, whereas, if they 
were Interested In a little home Sabbath 
school and fellowship with other Seventh 
~ay Baptists, they would stay by their old 
Ideals and be even more active in Christian 
work than if they merely sat each week in a 
pew in the old church at home. Many who 
have been unable to meet with others of 
our fa~th for long months or years, find 
great JOY an~. comfort in meeting with 
oth.ers .who beheve as they do, and it is very 
satIsf)'lng to have a share in bringing about 
s~ch happy reunions. We are r6UIy one 
big famIly. and we ought to stick together 
better. A Jarge city is often the most lone
some place on earth. 

Christ tells us to help the poor, the out
cast, the sick, the prisoners. Nowhere can 
we find so rna ny opportunities to fulfill our 
Lord's commands as in the city. Why,. even 
the heathen are here! There is vice and 
law-breaking and squalor, and there are 
many things that the earnest Christian can 
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do to fight these evils if he ""n keep his 
eyes open and his heart eager _ Can you 
think of any nobler use of the Sabbath ~ 
trying to do the wishes of our ~Iaster in 
helping the unfortunate? It n'laY ~ot be 
more than leaving violets at the hosp1tal OT" 

playing the wheezy organ in a foreign kin
dergarten or carrying a bundle of old 
clothes down to the Salvation Army or 
magazines over to the Seaman's Institute
there is always something little you can find 
to do, if you want to find it. 

To the person who really, prayerfully 
tries, the Sabbath will not prove an irllpedi
ment. a bore, or a burden, but a living ass.et. 

"'.Then we look at the problen'ls of a large 
city, the selfishness, the n1sh of business. 
the wild pursuit of pleasure. and 'wonder 
how, out of it, the b.-ingdom of God can 
come~ we can not keep from feeling that the 
answer to all this could be found in the 
acceptance of God's holy day of rest and 
worship_ We ought to be eager to tell of 
his day and do all we can to further !he 
cause in the many contacts we ha ... ·e datly. 
The cities need the Sahbath is the lone Sah
hath keeper's challenge. 

H oust 0 1". Tex. 

UNCLE DAVID 
MARY E.. FIL.LYAW 

(A story tor the chlJdren ot Lon~ So. bbn. (h 
Ke~I>~r-e) 

Away back whe~ this old worl~ \~-a5 
s.omething very new a.nd very att:ractl¥e to 
my young eyes. and I de1irilted in scamper
ing out of doors and finding out as much 
a5 I possibly could about it., there was a 
little lad nearly a yeacand a half my seni?T. 
who often pleased me by letting me ~ WIth 
him on his rambles through the field .that 
lay between his home and mine. I called 
him "Uncle David." and he called me HLiza_ 
beth." And because his age was nearer 
mine than that of any of my other uncles. 
I chose him to be my leader, and we played 
together almost every day while our bomes 
were in sight of each other. H ~ was alwaY's 
kind and f{elltle and I loved him dearly; q,nd 
I often think of those days.. when neither 
of us was overburdened with cat"e:S or heart-
broken with sorrows. 

But before I was fiv:e years old my f atber 
moved to a place a long way off to ~ and 
it was nearly three years before I saw .my 
dear 1i~ -uncle again. And· by', that tune 

we u~ere old enough to go to s.chool. I had 
been to s.chool a little and could re.ad. and 
so I U'CiS put in class with L'nde Da\rid. 
and again he was my leader. helping me 
\\;th mv lessons. But there ca..me a time 
when I' had to stay at home and w'ork: but 
my mother ga \'e me son1e time almost e'\~ery 
d~,· to stl1dy mv school books. and \1lr'hen 
L'Tode Da'\;rl came to see us he would help 
me wi th my a rit hmeti c . You s.ee I saved 
up my harcl examples for him to vo"ork out 
on mv slate. H is help was valuable then. 
for (wa.s able to keep up with the clas~e-~ 
I had been in till the time CaIne for Tne to 
go to school again . 

\Ve ",·ere baptized on the ~rne day hy 
the s.~nl(~ preacher. and \,,~ere rece-lye-G a" 
n1embers of the saIne church. :\t that tinlt~ 
neither of us wa.s acquainted w3th any Soe\"
enth-day keeper~. and soo l..."11eW but little 
about thern. \'·hen I w-as ]("'50" than eight 
years old. and we \Po-ere }iying- in Pitt County. 
'1 he-ard of an old lady who kept Saturday 
inste.ad of Sunday. hut J do not re-nlember 
~'\'er seein~ her. ~ And a her '\\-e n1o'\'e-d up 
here nn' father had a new book which con
tained brief nol:tC'es of aH Christian de-nonl1-
nations. and in it 1 read the notice concern
ing Se'-enth Day Baptlsts The~' 'were de
s.cribed as "a small. insi~lificant people and 
few in nunlber.·· So I was not mlUch in
terested, and took no time to investigate 
their claims. But nly Brother George. 
though )"uun.ger th.an 1. had mnre curlosity. 
and spent nluch nlore time findlng out tile 
tnlth than I did. And as far as nl)" kno"l\'l
edge goes he 'Yt-as the hrs.t soC'yenth-day 
keeper in this neighborhood. and I think 
L~ nde Da ''-id was the ne.xL 

L":ncle Dav'id's f uU na.nle was Da\-id 
Nathanael NelJl'1on. and like King David of 
old. he was a sw-eet singer and deligh~ in 
singing as long as he was able to sing; and 
like ~athana.d of old. he "''"as H,\;thout 
guile" ; and the good Book says.. "Blessed is 
the tnan unto whom the Lord imputeth not 
iniQuit),. and in "'hose spirit there is no 
guilcu-Psalm 32: 2 ~ and Psalm 34: 13 
says. "'Keep thy tongue f ronl e\;L and thy 
lips from spea.k-ing gui.le··: 3:!ld St. P~ter 
wrore. "'\\Therefore. laYlng aside aU ma.htt. 
and an guile. and hypocrisies. and· en,\;es. 
and aU ~'il speaking-so as n~ born babes. 
desire the sin~re milk 0 f the word. that ye 
may grow therebyu_I Peter 2: 1. '2: and 
,'"erses 21 and 22 say. "For even hereunto 
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were ye called; because Christ also suffered 
for us, leaving. us an example, that ye 
sh?uld follow hIS steps: Who did no sin; 
neIther was guile found in his mouth." And 
John, the beloved disciple, wrote concerning 
those "who follow the Lamb whithersoever 
he' goeth. These were redeemed from 
among men, being the first fruits unto God 
and to the Lamb. And in their mouth was 
found no guile: for they are without fault 
before the throne of God." 

BROTHER BOND IN LONDON 
[Our readers will be interested in the 

following news items taken from the Sab
bath Observery published In London.
T. L. G.] 

(( y~. 

MILL YARD CHURCH 
The usual activities of the church con

tinue much about the same, the Sabbath 
afternoon service having maintained its 
good attendance in spite of the holiday sea
son, when many of the members have been 
absent on holidays. Rev. W. Winston 
Haifo1es, whose services are very much ap
preCIated, has acted as pulpit supply. 

The church was honored on September 
third by a visit of Rev. Ahva ]. C. Bond, 
~lainfield, U. S. A., the Seventh Day Bap
tIst delegate to the World Conference on 
Faith and Order. After giving a historical 
sketch of the Seventh Day Baptists, he gave 
a very fine address on "God's Memorials JJ 

~ivin~ the mission of the Seventh Day Bap
tists In the world today; Sunday was fast 
deca~ing; it was losing its hold on the peo-

. pIe; It was. now consid~red by very few to 
be sacred bme. He made a special appeal 
to the young people to hold fast God's Sab
bath as ~ means of character building, which 
would gIve them advantages over others in 
the walk of life. It was such who remained 
loyal to God and his Word that God would 
use in the great work of Sabbath Reform. 
His address was timely and instructive, and 
much appreciated by all present. 
C( y~ 

MILL YARD MISSION CHURCH, WILLESDEN 

.T~e Sabbath morning services of the 
mISSIon have been conducted by Deacon B. 
A,ndrew Morris; the attendance has been 
fairly good considering the holidays. On 
Sabbath, September 3, Rev. Ahva ]. C. 
Bond gave a review of the work of the 
Seventh Day Baptists in America. He also 
gave a report of his visit to the Seventh 

Day Baptist Conference in Hoiland. A 
very profitable and instructive morning was 
spent. 

The young people's meeting on Sabbath 
afternoons continues to be held. They have 
~n. arranging their own program. each one 
In hIS turn taking the meeting. which has 
caused a fresh interest to be taken' in their 
work. Other names have been given in for 
baptism. 

On Wednesday. September 7. a Teen-i\ge 
Conference was held. The young people of 
"Min Yard" Church,. Argyle Hall. and the 
young people of the "lviill Yard" Mission 
\Villesden. met for a su~per and conference: 
A fter an enjoyable supper, which everyone 
present did justice to, Deacon B. AndrC'"t\' 
Morris opened the conference by reading the 
first chapter of Joshua and offering prayer. 
~e~rts wer,~ glv.eo. by Bert. 1Iorris, Jr., 
MIll Yard MISSIon, and ~1iss Olive 

Weeks, ArgyJe HaIJ, after which an address 
was given by Rev. Ahva J. C. Bond. on 
Sabbath Day Baptist successes, followed 
hy questions and plans for future work. 
The closing cons~ration was conducted by 
Brother ~ond, whIch brought a very enjoy
able evenIng to a close. 

We wish Brother Bond God speed in his 
good work. 

NOW 
"G. W. AlUdSTRONG" 

JMany RF..coan£R readers would know the good 
friend who wrote these .tmpressive Jines jf his 
real name were given. but he pre f ers to us.e his 
nom-de-plume_-T. L. c.] 

We passed beside the casket
Sbe was beautiful and white, 

But those ears had lost the heari.ng 
And those. eyes had lost their sight. 

Kindly words the preach~ uttered 
From the good and holy Book, 

Praised the works of the departed 
Did in prayer to heaven look. ' 

Voices rang subdued in· anthem 
Flowers in banks laid round the bier 

But our loved one in the casket- I 

She could neither see nor bear. 

When r saw those radiant flower~ 
Heard the kindly words there said 

Then it ~ in forceful meaning. ' 
Why Wtthhold these 'til they~re dead? 

If we've kindly words to offer 
Flowers to give, it· seems to' me 

We should plan to pass the 'POSies 
While. our friends can hear and ~ 
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HUN"IlHG 
1l£V. ABVA ]. C. BOKD 

(Sermon to tbe boy. a..nd s-trl .... Pl.a.1nD<!Id.. N. 3_ 
October 1 &. 1 t17) 

Text: II Let bl~.,.ds ,"'.slIt; 1'1), l'ft t Ju ron h." 
--Genesis 1: 22. 

I read in the paper the other day that 
:s'ew Jersey hunters are anxious fOT" a heay·y 
frost. Conditions are Dot ideal, they say, 
for fall hunting because of t~ thick foliage 
on the bushes in the fields and on the trees 
in the v.·oods. "\~"oodcoc.k hunters are al
ready out. They ha,\"e found a nunlber of 
birds but ha'\"'e found th~.m difficult to get 
at because of the dens.e hiding places." 
Then the art-icle goes on to tell about phc-.a.s
ant and quail shooting. 

As I read that. sonlehow I thought about 
the birds. and wondered if they aren't glad 
that the lei}\'es ar~ still on the trC't"S so they 
can hide from the hunter's gun. I-tow they 
nlust have to 'Yt'Cltch. and warn e.ach other. 
and fly a'way and hide when they s.ee a nl.an 
coming \\,.ith a gun. riow shy and f right
ened the birds and squirrels must he all the 
tim~, because men an~ out \vith their gun"> 
trying to kill them. 

I think I shot a squirrel once. I am not 
sure that I did. hut I am af raid I did. Of 
course i £ you shoot a squirrel in a tree )"OU 

are supposed to know it. because it is sup
posed to faU to the ground. \\'ell. this 
squirrel did not fall, but it cried as if it was 
hurt, and ran into a hole in the tree. For 
cia ys I could hear that cry ringing in my 
ears. and I wondered if that poor squi rre.1 
was suffering with a broken leg or some
thing. I thought it might not be able to 
get out to get a drink -0£ water or something 
to eat. I could do pretty weJl shooting at. 
a mark. but I never shot at anything alive 
after that. -I suppose it is all right to shoot a squirrel 
s.ometimes. and some birds. too, espe·cia11y 
any that do gJ'eat damage to crops. But I 
think there is better sport than just trying 
to kill birds and squirrels. 

I remember when I was a boy. living 
away out in the country. sometimes when 
someone was sick the good country doctor 
would say that he thought a little squirrcl 
broth would do his sick patient good Then 
the man in the neighborhood who was good 
with a gun, and maybe not good for any-

thing else much. ","ould ha y~ a chanc~ to 
show his ~t1~r sid~ b~ .. fetching a squirrel 
for the sick ODe. 

I u.se-d to 1 ike to chase faxe-s.. \Vhat I 
en j O}~ about that 11i"'aS hearing the hounds 
)-dp. But w·e never caught a fox. \~'e did 
not want to kill them., and I think the fox 
n:~:any enjoy~d making the dogs TUn. Then 
I u.s.ed to like to go out with the older boys 
at night ~;th lant·e-rns hunting opos,s.utnS-.. 
The Dlost fun. ho"'''~'\~C'''r. "''dS to stand undeT 
a persimmon tree in the dinl l.ant~m bght 
and e:1t JX"rsimmons and li>t~n to "'the old 
"tan l'IZ" tdl taies of old Virginia. 

There 'ViT~ t'Vi'U k i ods of hunti ng I en -
.1o~~d nlost of alL \\-hen 1 "'45 a snuB bo~' 
I liked to hunt for ht"'n5-' nests. I do not 
"lean the turk~"s n~t. I told \'"Ou about . . 
that once. That "'-as hard ",'"ork. for yOU 

had to sta~ .. right on (h~ .lob. But vnth' the 
(" h ick~n h('"o it Wa.S d Iff r-~n t ~ he "'4..'$ not 
5-0 5h· and \'OU k--neVi" about where to look - . 
f or her nest. At IC'2.-<;t '\-ou k.-nC"'Vi' s.(~·yC"'raJ 
good places to start \li-ith 

ln~11 along about this tln1e of the yc:ar 
ho\\' I u...~ to lik~ to hunt chestnuts. O.,est
nut.s fall w;th th~ lea'\-e-s .. and soorne of than 
after the lt2veS have faUe-n. It is lots of 
r un to climb the tree and s.ha.k~ the che-5t
nut.s do~~, and then climb dOVi'n again and 
help to pick them up. It u...c;;ed to be rn~' 
job to shak~ the tre-e .. for I iO'-.'"ed to climb. 
But 1 had an equal chance with thos.e on tht' 
ground tu pick them up. for it lJira5 not safe 
f or them to pick up ch~tnut:s while th~ t r~ 
was bcing shaken. The burs might fal] on 
thei r heads. 

PeopJ~ often go hunting with a kodak. 
and I think that is a good deal bette-r than 
taking a gun. Then if you shoot a hi rd or 
a squirrel you can take it home wlth you 
without taking its life. You can shoot a tree 
or a bit 0 f . landscape ", .. jth you r cam~ra. and 
t.ake it home l1i;th you, and it Virill cheer :.t. 

gloomy winter day. 

Last July. at the l~wis Summ~r Camp. I 
sa w girls hunting smrsy and searching the 
hea "''"ens f OT C'OnSteIlations. They seemed 
(0 enjoy it "\'+ery much.. To hunt with a 
kodak or \\;th a telescope helps us to know 
natu~ bett~r and to loy~ the beauti f ul 
things ilia.t God has made- I n this Vi--ay ~ 
learn to know God bett:er-. and to l<n~ him 
tnOre.. 

,.. Ltt'I birds m.ulti 1'1), 011 1M earth. 1<' 
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ANOTHER WORD TO TH·E INTERMEDIATES 
I have a mind today to tell you something 

about a young man I have lately noticed in 
particular in church. I am not much 
ac-q,,;:tinted with him-am not ahle just now 
to tell his name. So far as what I have in 
mind to say ahout him is concerned the nanle 
doesn~t make much difference. I would like 
to say the same thin~ about everyone of 
you. I do not hllOW how old he is. I f I did 
know and should tell you I suspect som~ 
of you would say, "Oh. he's no interm~diate ; 
he must be sonlewhere above us" But then 
his exact age is of no more concern to tiS 

5 ust now than his name. 
I ,..,.111 teB you what has drawn my atten

t~on to him in church. It is the clo;e atten
tion 'he gives to the sermons of our pastor 
-not so ll1uch that 'he keeps his eye upon 
the preacher. but the expression on his face 
that means thoughtful attention to the ser
mon. He seems to think intensely upon 
what the pastor is saying. Now. if next 
Sabbath you pay some close attention to the 
fa-ces of. the people in your church, you will 
see something of what I mean. You will 
find some faces indicating close attention 
and lively interest in what is coming to 
them from the pulpit. That interest shows 
itsel f in an expression of intelligent thought 
that makes the face seem alive and in earn
~t. I think you will find that Ii fe and 
earnestness really beautify the countenance. 
No face that looks dull from lack of thought 
can b~ attractive. Just let the light of lively 
attennon be turned upon it and notice the 
di Herence. 

In your study of faces in the audience 
y~u will s~rely find some of them bright 
w:th . the ~ht of attentive thought. alive 
Wlth IntellIgence. Also you will be likely to 
find a few whose faces appear passive. not 
very much intereste~ in anything requiring 
serIOUS. th?ught. Smce there are ,likely to 
be found m nearly every congregation per
sons an the way from those whose mental 
attitude is that of dose attention and intelli-

gent interest down to a few who seem in
different and dull-minds wandering here 
a~d there-:-you may find no little opportu
nIty for mind study. But you must he care
ful that you do not thus 'lose much of the 
sermon you rsel f. 

Now one reason, the principal reason. 
why I am writing in this way to the inter
mediates is to remind them that a most im
portant feature of education is the getting 
of such control of the mind that one may be 
ahle to ~ive dose attention to what is well 
worth while. The young man of whom I 
have spoken in giving so close attention to 
his pastor's sermon is disciplining his minrl. 
hringing it under control, training it to do 
the work it ought to do. This is ~ome
thing- the nlost of liS fail to do as well as we 
nlig-ht. 

At the sanle ti~ that the rnind is thus 
he~n~ trained. hrought under discipline, it is 
gaInIng new knowledge; and is rendering due 
courtesy t~ the pastor who, in his stuuy. 
has done hIS hest to prepa're for his hearers 
the spirihlaI food they need, I have heard 
a preacher say that good attention on the 
part. of his .con~tion is not only helpful 
~o hIm h~t Insplnng-the lack of it depress
Ing, tendIng to spoil a sennon upon which 
he ha? given his most earnest and prayerful 
attentlon, 

I do not suppose that we in the pews can 
~ee the congregation just as our pastor See5 

It every Sahbath--the intense, thoughtful 
listeners, like the young man of whom I 
have spoken with here and there one whose 
mind is away off somewhere, and another 
watching the hands upon the dock, another 
looking listlessly through the hYTtJn book 
while still another seems an but sound 
asleep. 
. I ntennediates. let us in the habit f orminO' 
age. culti~te habits of courteous. thoughtful 
senous. Interested, helpful attention to our 
faithful pastors. 

LESSON IX,-NOVEMBER a. 1SZ7 
ISAIAH TEACHES TRUE WOJitSHlP 

Isaiah 1: 10-20 

Golden Tert: .... Who shal1 a.c:.cend into the hill of 
the Lord? and who shall stand in his holy pl.att? 
He that hath clean hands, aud a pur~ heart. ~. 
Psalm 24: 3, 4. 

DAD.. Y IlEADINGS 

Nov. 2O-The Cllose:n Peopl~ in Sin. lsa. 1: 1-9. 
Nov. 21-Ac.ceptabJc Worship. Isa.. 1: 10-20. 

. (COnti"Jfed 0'Jt jlGge 639) 

J 
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MARRIAGES 

Bt:R.DICK-JOBSSON.-On Srepl.em.be:r 8. 1927. Duk 
T. Burdick and AI rl. Rosa Johru.on. both of 
Al f r'ed, 'Were united in ma.rria.g~. Pu~or A. 
Clyde Ehret o fficia t.ed. 

DEATHS 

STILLWAN.-~{n. George A. Stillman 'lilt-as born 
March 28. 1863. and diC'd at h~r home in Al· 
fred. N. Y .. October 5, 19Zi. 

On June 2, 1886, she was Wlit.C'd in marriage ~o 
Gc-orgc Stillman. To them wC'""rc born four el,11· 
drco. Early in hfe she united \t,'ith the S.~v('!'lth 
Day Baptist Church of Little Gc-nc-s.C"C', and has 
sin~ been a faithful c.hurch mc-mbc-r She ~:n 
mD"'~ her memberlhip to Nil e, and then to A If rcod . 
""'here she was a member at the time of her dc-ath. 
She rece:i ... --ed ber education at Alfred. She wa5 oi 
a kindly, motherly nature. and much of hc-r if'
h.'rests were spent in helping oth~rs.. Stnct' c'Om· 
ing to Alfred. she: bdri~ded man»' students who 
were a\To--ay from nome: and nC'CrlC'd motherly c.an 

She is survi ... ·ed by her four children: Mrs., Oar· 
mce Greme:~ of Spring VaHey. S. Y.: G. Ri.l~.
mond Stillman. of East A'Uror::a: Mrs. E.du-m 
Huggler of Rochestc-r: and L;l\r.'rC'""ncc- Stilhn.;on. 
of R..ochestr-r; by hcr husband. George: A. oSlin· 
man; by one: br-oth~r. F ntnk E, St illmaE1. 0 i A 1 . 
f rt'd; and by eight gntndchildrt"f'l. 

Gone is anothe.r good neighbor. wife, ;md 
mo ther; aud she has en t C-f" c-d in l 0 hc-r u-d! ('" .;t rnrd 
el crnaJ resL I\... C E.. 

Buss.-Sarah M. Humphre-y B1i.s.s was born M;;),~' 
5. 1840. and died $(-plembe-T 6. 19Zi. 

She was the: dau.ghl~r of John and J~ 
Berry Humphre-)". and \tiM bon1 at Sl~c-nlown. 
~. Y. At the ag~ of - thn:-c )-C-MS hC-T parents 
moved to We:.st Al mcmd, ",-here she I ivcd unt il 
1859. A t the: age- 0 f nmd~ she v.-.u gra.dlPJ~ 
from Alfred Unh~ity. On Sc-ptnnbc-r 14, 1860. 
she was married to Edwin S. Blis.s. The {oJ· 
lowing )'C".ar. when the Civil \Voar W'M ~ 
Mr. Bliss enlisted. During hi5 ab~~. wh,dl 
con tinued throughout the 'Vo'1Lr. Mrs. B 1 i5;s t ... ugh t 
s.chool.. . 

A her the Vt'af' hi r. ;md :M rs.. Blw li~ in R.t~h
burg. N. Y _, un til 1881. wbc!-:n th~y mo,,~ed to AJ
f r~ ~ she hu since lived.. 

In ear~y life Mrs.. Bli!.s united with ;a church. 
A fttt ~ marriage she with ber husband unit~ 
with the Sevcnth ~ B.aptist Church of R.ch
burg. later tnnsftt"ring their mem.ben.hip to A I· 
fred. Sbe was d~ to her church. to the 
Lad.ies' Aid. and to tempera.nce_ She: v."U faithful 
en ·attendance to these until failing balth pre-
vented. As • neicbbor she was !'ead,. to bdp 
whc:ocver bdp was n~-edfd. She alway., worked 

in a kindl,.. ,,·ill Eng .-a,.. Dt'T'rT conf:idtTing bN-tlC'""lof. 
but ill ,.. .... ,.5 OClb%Uidering the need (") f o'l:hc:-r-&. 

She it surri\'Cld h\' ber four childree: 1.4 n \\. ill 
Bus;tl, 0 f A J f r-crl: . M U.s F Ana B itt-t.. 0 f F...at:t A'C· 
rora.. N. Y.: E.. L, B, B h $S,. 0 f P!ttshdd.. 1.4 2.$,. : 

and Dr. T, C. B I Lt.... 0 f Horndl. beJ:.1d.es 41 numbc-r 
of gn.ndc:bildret1.-

F une.raJ ~icc-.J .~c-rt' c.onduct.C'd b,' her pa.J;1<>T. 

.,uiJ1:od by PrC:J:ldent Da ris... &nd $be "-&.I bid tr"l 

rest in the AI f red Rural Cemc1~·. A.. C. E. 

GADD,-Albc-rt Fr&ncu Gadd d;ed in Phibddphu... 
Oclobc-r 6. 19Z1. ~ed 32 ,·C'""Art.. H ~ "'~!o the 
onl,. 5100 0 f Alben J, and M.a.tnl" F ishc-r Gadd 

AI~rt v.a.s g-~tatc-d from tht' l.·n1,"'c:r~!1~· of 
Penru")·h'tnia. \\1arlon School. ED 1922. 

A f tc-r BTIid uati on. he Vid..S em.plo,-c-d b~' thl" Board 
of EdUCll.t:iaD of Philaddphu. in junior NDPlcry.: .. 
ment se-r"'ltt~ and b,trr went m'ln tht" ruh-c-rt:.t<UlR 
business in \Ii~h;ch h~ .-as k-ttnh- mt·~r~s~ed He 
ill so t:a·Usht wc-.srna.n!-hip in P'hii..dd phi2 E "aUnt: 
H ish Sche>ol for twa ~-c.4rs.. whc-n" ht" W6.~ s-rC"~th 
1 ik:ed by bis 'pupils Ja.nd ilioSo(' Wl th ",-bom he ("JUne 
in con uact. Man,' 0 f Ih~.!oC" spt:".2k 0 f hU che-c-ri ul 
smile- and r-c-.ad)' ",-lllingnC'""u to help :a.n~' ~ th21 
he could, 

During 1M \\·orld \\'4.1" hl" :atuinc·d till" rank 01 
S,C'COnd L;~t:enanL H(' was :a membc-r of On· 
en tal l....odg-c 0 f F. and A M _. Uld 0 f P coor R icb· 
ard's ~ub. 

A) bc-rt bec:a.m~ ::a mc-m.bt:-r 0 f the \\. C'""s:1 H ope.' 

Presh,-t:t""rian (burch. of Phila(lt-iphu... in bn ~-ou1h, 
and his pastor conduC't£'d the f arc:-v.rdl sC'""rr)('(-S 
from his horne on SUI"l«b~' c:n~0'l~. OC1obc-r Q. zad 
.t the }d arloor-o SC'""'rC'Dth D;a,' Bapt"lSt church em 
Mond;lY, ()c-robc-r 10. 

Tht' p;u;tor spoke in h~h~st tN"mS ("\ f hu Chru· 
tian ch::a..ractc-r &nd tht' cXC"Clknt influM"lcC' ",-hieb ht" 
t'xn-t~ on the other ~-oung tncn 0 of tht" church in 
vrhicn he \Jl"it$ an actiV'"(" mnnbn- He- ~':a..s ;a trrC'""4~ 
r~("1" 0 f the Bible .-hidl could us.u:a.J 1 ,. be- i ound 
open upon bis dc-sk.. In thi~ :&nd o't.bc-::r rf'"]rg1Otll
hook.s nan,. pa$;~ .'C"re nurkrd 

Albc-rt 'III'";U iUl insfT't:lcto:r in Salc-m C .oJ l~~(" for 
one l--C-M duf"ing th~ :admini~1T4.t;cm c,f Prt$idcnl 
O;u-k. During hit boyhood he s.pcnt much t~ 
with bis g-r&.ndpu-ntU-. M T and M n Ch~rlM' T 
Fishcr. ~ wu. krt-nl,' :a.ppr-("'("i.ilV(" cd thrir in· 
flueDC'C on his life-.. 

On a rfXClt ri~l to r-d.ati~ hrn- he- ""C'!llt tv 
Sor-t' th~ M .arlbaro c.£ ttttw: rJ. ,.-b2ch h:u ~ ~ 
improTt'rl br the ('"frons pu1 upcm il %nd C"~~1 
;a d~sin- that .... hm be.- Iihould go his lY-d"\· rnirlt1 
bE.- Iud in lh.t br:&uti f w~ qait:-1 stJOt.. The ~'M." 
...-.u b;ltn1tt-d wibl tmmt!:1'Ot1S bcutti i ul ~ !::~1. 
-mUb:" tribulrS of frironds "to ;a d~ mzn.},. man.. 
;md of thr S)--m~th,· it'-l! fOT the 'br:--n-.:a~ hltbN 
and rnot:bc:-:r. JL J' . n. 

I ESSON IX--"OVEMBE5l a. lR7 
(C~ard ITOM,~ 6.38) 

NOT.22-Con-upt Ziaa R~ Iu.. I: Zl-31 
No".. Z3-Iklight in Worship.. Pu.1m 34. 
Noy. 2~ for \Yoi:ship. Zecb 12: 10--1"
Now. 25-Rel'C%Cace in Wonohip. Nch.. 8: 1-8. 
Noy. 26-T'nR Worshippers.. John .. : 21 __ "'. 

(For tA"'SSQl'1 N ~ SIeC H d/'ia9 H tm4) 
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SPECIAL NO'I'ICES 

The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society will be 
glad to receive contributions for the work in Pangoeng
sen Java. Send remittances to the treasurer. S. 11. 
DAVIS. Westerly. R. I. 

The First Seventh nay Baptist Church of SyraCtUe.. 
N. Y., holds regular Sabbath services in the Auditorium. 
first floor. of the Y. M. C. A.. Building. 334 Montgomery 
St. Bible study at 2.30 p. m. followed by preaching 
service. For information concerning weekly prayer meet
inJ;!" hf'ld in various homes. caJl Pastor William Clayton, 
1427 W. Colvin Street, Phone Warren 4270-1. The chu:t;,.ch 
clerk is Mrs. Edith Cross Spaid, 240 Nottmgham Road. 
Phone James 3082-W'. A cordial welcome to all services. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the ludson Memorial B.,tist Church, 
Washington Square,. South. The Sab~ath school meet 8 

at 10.45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A 
rordial welcome is extended to all visitors. R~. Harold 
R. Crandall, Pastor. 81 Elliot Ave., Yonkers, N. Y. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago holda reg_ 
ular Sabbath services in Hall 601, Capitol Building 
(formerly Masonic Temple), corner of State and Ran. 
dolph Streets. at 2 o·clock. Everybody welcome.. August 
Johansen. Pastor, 6118 Woodlawn Avenue. 

The Seventh nay Baptist Church of Los Angeles. 
Calif., holds its regular Sabbath services in ita house . .,r 
worship, located one-half of a block east of South 
Broadway (previously Moneta Avenue), on FOrty-seeond 
Street. Sabbath school at lOa. m.. preaching at 11 
a. m., Bible stu.Qy class at 1.30 p. m. Everybody welcome. 
Rev. Gee. W. Hills, Pastor, 264 W. Forty-second Street. 

Riverside, Co"llifornia. Seventh Day Baptist Chun:h holds 
reg1llar meetinjVI f"ach wef'k. Church services at 10 
o'c1O<'k Sabbath morning, followed by Bible School. 
Chrililtian Endeavor, Sabbath afternoon. 3 o'clock. Cot
t;l'!e nraVf'r Tneetinll' Fricil'lV nill'ht :tt 15R Date Street. 
Church services in United Brethren Church. corner 8th 
and I'ark Avenue. Gerald D. Hargis. Pastor, 902 West 
Second Street. 

Minnea}JOlis Seventh Day Baptisu meet regularly each 
Sabbath at 10 a. m.) at the homes. Mr. Lloyd Burdick, 
4615 Vincent Avenue South. Superintendent of the Sab-
1)ath school; Mrs. Wm. A. Saunders, Robbinsdale. Phone 
'Hyland 4220," assistant. Visitors cordially welcomed. 

The Detroit Seventh nay Baptist Church of Chridt 
bolds regular Sabbath services at 2.30 e.. m., in Room 
402, Y. M. C. A. Building, Fourth. F-1Por (elevator), 
Adams and Witherell Streetl'l. For information con. 
cerning Christian Endeavor and other services, call 
Pastor R. It. St. Clair. 41H2 Field Avenue, phone, Mel

rose 0414. A cordial welcome to all_ . . 
The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 

Mich., bolds regular preaching services each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 10.30 a. m. Christian En. 
dea"or Society prayer meeting in the Col1eJ(e Buildmg 
lOPfJosite Sanitarium) 2d floor. every Friday evening at 
8 o'clock. Visitors are always 1Velcome. Parsonage, 198 
!II. Washington Avenue. 

The Seventh Oay Baptist Church of White Cloud. 
Mich., holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 
scbool. each Sabbath. beginning at 11 a. m. Christian 
EndeavoT and prayer ll1et-ting each Friday evening at 
7.30. Visitors are welcome. 

The Seventh nay Bapti·-s"--ts--:Cj-n-a-n"""d'---ar-o-u-n"""d-;n;:::;:-en-v-er-,""'Co'--'Io-.• 
hold SaJ-.,bath school services every Sab"ath afternoon at 
Fifth and Galapago streets, at 2 o'clock. Visitors invited. 

Services are held each Sabbath in Daytona. Florida. 
at 10 A. M., during the winter season a~ some public 
meeting place and at the several homes in the summer. 

Visiting Sabbath-keelJCrs aild friends are alwayS wel
come; t~lephone 347-J or 233-J for additional informa-
tion. R. W. Wing. Pasto:-

---~~-~~~-~~-~-~~--The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptin Church of LOll. 
dOD, holds a. regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m.. at Ar
ole Hall. 105 Sf"'-en Sisters' Road. Holloway N. 7. 
Strangers and visiting brethren are cordially invited to 
attend thejle services. 
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RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 

For Sale, Help Wanted. and advertleemenu 
ot a l1ke nature, will be run In this column at 
one c~nt per word tor nral Insertlon and ODe
halt cen t per word tor each addl tlonal Insertion. 

Cash muet accompany each adverUsement.. 

COLLECTION ENVELOPES. Pledge Carda, a.nd 
other supplies carried In etock. Collection 
envelopes, 26c per 100, or '1.00 per 500: denom
Inational budget pledge cards 30c per 10.0. 
duplex pledge carda 40<: per 100. Addre.a.a 
orders to Sabbatb Recorder, Plalnfteld. N. J 

JUNIOR GRADED HELPS. four year course, 
tour parla each Year, 16c eaob. IntermedJat. 
Helps, three year course., tour parta each year, 
each 150. Teacher's helps for Junior leasona. 
each part 36c; for In termedlate., 16c e.a.ch. 
Sabbath Recorder. Plalnfteld. N . .J. tt 

A MANUAL OF SEVENTH DAY BAPTIBT PRO
CEDURE (Revised), Is a book of eXC8pllona.J 
value to those who would know more about 
Seven th Day Baptist eeclealaaUca.l mannera 
and customs. Price, attraotlvely bound In 
cloth. Sl Postpaid. Sabbath Recorder, Pla.ln
field. N. J. 

LETTERB TO THE SMlTHB. by Uncle OUver. 
Ot especlaJ Intereet to )"oune people. but 
contaIn many helptul worda for parenta who 
have the interests ot their sons and daulrh
ters at heart.. Paper bound, 96 paps and 
cover. 26 cents; bound In cloth, 50 ceuta. 
Malled on- receipt or price. Sabbath Recorder, 
Plainfield. N. .I. 

NEW TESTAMENT AND PSALMS-Printed 
attractively In large clear type and beautJ
tully bound In cloth. $S postpaid.. Bound ID 
leather. $S.60. Makes & fiDe birthday or 
Christmas preBent. Sabbath Recorder. PlaiD. 
ftf!ld. N. J. 

TRY A BOX of my homemade candy. 'LSI 
worth, tor $1.00; pure and c1ea.n. no .ubaU
tute. I am a lone S. D. B. lira. Gertrude 
Pettit, R. D. 2. Alliance, OhIo. 
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W ANTED.-Postage stamps of United -State. 
and foreign countries, aJao wa.nt u. S. patri
otic and other envelopes. E. L. Mundy. P. O. 

Box 644. PlaJnfield. N. :1. 10-14 ... t:t 
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F OUk~, Ark. 
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